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*PoetaJter. 

LI VO % 

Light, I falute thee; but with wounded nerues: 
Wifhing thy golden fplendor, pitchy darkneflc. 
Whats here } Th'arraignment ? I: This, this is it, 
That our funke eyes haue wakt for,all this while: 

Here will be fubiedt for my Snakes and me. 
Cling to my necke and wrifts my louing Wormes; 
And caft you round, in foft,and amorous foulds, 
Tilll doc bi AyVncnrle: Then,breake your knots; 
Shoote out your felues at length, as your fore t flings 
Would hide them felues within his malic t fides, 
To whom I fliall apply you. Stay: the flrine 
Of this aflembly here, offends my fight. 
Be darken that firft, and out-face their grace*, 
Wonder not if I flare: Thefe Hfteene weekes 
(So long as fince the Plot was but waEmbrion) 
Haue I,with burning Iights,mixt vigilant thoughts, 
In expe&ation ofthis hated Play .• 
To which (at laft) I am arriu d as Prologs* 
Nor would I, you fhould looke for other looked 
Geflure, or complement from me, then what 
Th’ infectedbulkeof Enuiecan afford: 
For I am rifle here with a couetous Hope, 
To blaft your pleafures, and deftroy your fports. 
With wreftings. Comments, applications, 
Spie-Iike fuggeftions, priuy whifperings. 
And thoufand fuch promooting Heights as thefe- 
Marke, how I will begin: The Scene is, ha ? 
Rome ? Rome ? and Rome ? Cracke eyftrings, and your balls 
Drop into earth; let me be euer blind. 
I am preuented; All my hopes are croft, 
Checkt, and abated $ he, a freezing fweatc 
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Poetafler. 
FI owes foorth at all my Pores, my Entrailes burne: 
What Ihould I doe ? Rome :Rome ? O my vext foulc. 
How might I force this to the prelent ftate ? 
Are there no Players here ? no Poet-Jlpes, 

That come with Bafilifkes eyes, wiiofe forked tongues- 
Are fteept in venome, as their harts in gall ? 
Either ofthefe would helpe me; they could wreft, . 
Peruert, and poyfon all they heare,or lee. 
With fenfeleffe gloftes, and allulions. 
Now if you be good Diuels,fly me not. 
You know what deare,and ample faculties 
I haue endowedyou with : lie lend you more. 
Here, take my Snakes among you; come,and eate. 
And while the fqueezd iuice flowes in your blacke kyye^ 
Helpe me to damne the Author: Spit it foorth 
Vpon his lines, and ftiew your ruftie tepth 
Ateuery word, or accent: or elfe choole. 
Out of my longeft vipers,to ftickc doyvne 
In your deepe throates; and let the heads come Iborth 
At your ranke mouthes; that he may lee you armd 
With triple malice, to hi-fle, fting,andtear.e 
His worke, and him: to forge, and then declamef 
Traduce, corrupt, apply, enforme,fuggeft; :-J 
0,thefe are gifts wherein your foules are bleft. 
What ? doe you hide your felues ? will none appeare ? 
None anfwrere ? What, doth this calme troupe affright you ? 
Nay then I doe' defpaire: Downe, finke againe. 
This trauaile is all loft with my dead hopes. 
If in fuch bofomes, Spight haue left to dwell, 
Enuie is not on earth, nor fcarfe in hell. 

PRO! a 
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Toetajler, 

PROLOGVS, 

STA T Monfter :ere thou firike3thus on thy heade 

Set wee our boulder foot e\with which we tread 

Thy malice into earth: So Slightjhould die$ 
Desfisdandfcornd by noble induftry. 

If any mufewhy Ifaint e the Stage, 
An armedPmlosue-know ’tie a 
Wherein,who writes,had needeprefent bit Scenes 
Wort ie fold proofs againft the camming meanes 

Of bate Detrattors,,and illiterate Apes, 

Thatfillvp roomes inf Are and for mallfrap>«■ 
’Cainft thefefaue we put on this fore t defenfe. 

Whereof the Allegory and hid fenfe 

Is,that a well eretled Confidence , 
Can fright their pride,and laugh their follie hence, 
Her enow,put cafe our Author (hould once wore 
Sweare that his Play were good-, hedothmplor » 

■7ou would not argue him of Arrogance; 
How ere that common Spawne of Ignorance, 

Our Fry of Writers, may beflime^ htsfame, i 
Andgiue his aflion that adulterate name. 

Such full blowne vanity he more doth loat 
Then bate deieblion;Theresa means tmxt both. 

Which with a constantfirmenejfe hepurfues. 

As one thatknowes theftrength ofhuowne Mufe. 
Andthts he hopes all free forties wilallowe. 
Others that take it with a rugged browe. 

Their moodes he rather pities,then enutests 

His minde it is aboue their iniuries. 



!Poetajler. 

ACTVS PRIMVS. 
SC ENA PRIM A. 

CWaf, Lufcm, 

Quid. 
; 

AT £ iV, bodie fcils infunerallfire] 

My namefall hue, and my befi fart affiire • 
It ftiallgoefb. 

Luf Yaung mafter,Matlcr Ouid,d o you hearc? 
Gods a me/ away with yourand fonets; and on with your 
gowneand Cappe, quickly : here, here,y our Father will bee a 
man of this roome prefently.Come,nay,nay,nay,nay,be briefe. 
THefc verfes too,a poyfon on ’hem,I cannot abide nem, they 
make me readie to call, by the bankes of Helicon. Nay looke, 
what a rafcally vntoward tiling this Poetry is ; I could teare 
®hem now. 

Otiid. Giue mee,how neere s my Father? 
Luf Hart a’man: get a la we booke in your hand, I will not 

anfwere you elfe. Why fb: now there’s fome formalitie in you; 
By Iouefic three or foure of the Gods mere,I am right of myne 
olde mailers humour ibr that; this villanous Poetry will vadoc 
you, by the Welkin, 

Omd. What,haftthou hufkins onfufan, that thou fwear ft 
fo tragically and high? 

Luf No: but I haue bootes on fir,and lb ha’s your father too 
by this time.-for he call’d for hem.ere I came from the lodging. 

Otiid.Why} was he no readier? 
Luf.O no; and there was the mad skeldring Captaioe, with 

the veluet arme$,readie to lay holde on him as he comes down: 
hee that prefies euery man hee meetes, with an oath, to lend 
him money,and cnzsfThoumuft doot old boy,as thou art a man,a 
man of wo rfoippe, 
CW.Who? Pantiliiis Tucca} (thither too, 

Lh< I.hee: and I met little mafter Lupin the Tribune, going 



‘Toetajlerl 
Ouid.N ay, and he be vnder their arreft,I may (with fafetiee- 

sough ) reade ouer my Elegy,before he come* 
Lufi Gods a mee/What’JI you dbe?why, yong mader, you 

are not Caflalian mad, Iunatikc, frantike>ddperatc?ha? 
OW.What ailed thou,Lufctu> 
Lufi God be with you fir,Ue Ieaue you to your Poeticall fan¬ 

cies and furies Me not be guilty,!. Exit, 
Ouid. Be not,good ignorance: I’m glad th art gone: 

For thus alone,our Eare fhall better iudge 
The hadie errors of our morning Mu fie. 

EN VIE, why twitfi thou meyny Times ffient III} 
Andcallfl my verfief mites of an idle quill? 

Or that(ynhke the line from whence I ffrong) 
Wars duftte honors If urfine notyoptngl 
Or that Ifludie not the fadtous lawes*- 
And froftitute my voice in euery caufieT 
Thyficope is mortally mine et email Fame, 
Which through the world Shall euerchaunt mrname, 
Homer will Hue, whilfi Tcnedosftands yandlds. 
Or to the fie.a,fleete Simois doth fide: 
And fofhall He/iod too, while vines doe beards 
Or cr coked fickles crof the rifened eare, 
Callimachus, though in Inuention lowe. 
Shallfill befimg,jtnce he in Arte doth flow?. - 
No lojfe (hallcome to Sophocles froud vaine, 
With Sunne and Moone Aratus /hallremaine, 
WhtHl Slanes befalfe, Fathers hard, &Bauds be whorifh, 
Whil'sl Harlotsflatter,(hallMenanderfibrifl?: 
Enmus,though rude, and Accius high-reardfiraine3 
Afrejh applaufi ineneryage (hallgaine, 
OfV arro s name, what eare fall not be folded 
Of lafbns highland the Fleece of golds?' 
Then,/haliLu£vctius lofty numbers die. 
When Earth,and Seas in fire andfiamesfhallfrye^ 
. A 4, Xa- 

Ouid.Lib, 
I. Amo. 
Ele.15. 
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. Toetafferl 
Tituus,Tillage, AEney (hallbe read, 

Whilft Rome of all the conquer'd world Is head, 
W^illCivpids fires he out, and his howe broken. 

Thy vcrfes(neate Tibullus)/W/ be ffioken. 

Our Gallus fhatlbe knownefrom Eafl to Weft: 

So Jhall Lycoris yvhome he now tones beft. 
The faffring P lough-ftar-e or the Flint may weave* 

But heauenly Poefle no death can feare. 

Kings (fall giue glace to it, and kingly ft owes, 
The banfes ore which gold-bearing Tagusflowes. 

Kneele hindes to trajh: me let bright Phoebus ftweft* 

With cups full flowing from the Mules Well. 
Thefroft-drad Myrtle ftall impale my heade9 

uind offad louers lie be often read. 
Enuie, the lining,not the deade,doth bite. 
For after death all men receiue theimght, 
Then when this bodiefals in funera 'I fire, 
My nameft all line,and my beft part ajpire. 

S CENA SECVNDA* 
, , ' y 

€f Quidfenior, Quid Junior,Lnfcus,Tucca,Lupus,Pyrgus. 

Ouidfen.'\TO VR namelhallliue indeedelir;youri&jrtrues 
1 but how infamoufly, how fcorn'd and contem¬ 

n'd in the eyes and eares ofthe beft and grauell Romanes, that 
you think not on: you neuer lo much as dreame of that. Are 
thele the fruits of all my Trauaile & Expenfes? is this the Scope 
and Aime of thy ft udiespare thele the hopeful courles3 wherwith 
I haue fo long flattered my expedition from theePVerfes? Poe¬ 

try} Ouid, whome I thought to fee the Pleader , become Ouid 
the Play-maker? 

Omd Iun. No Sir. 
Ouid fen. Yes Sir. I heare of a Tragedic of yours comming 

foorth for the comon Players there^calfd Medea.Bymy houl- 
/: ; ~~T holde 



Toetafter. 
god?, iflcomcto the a&ingofit ,Ile adde one tragicke parte, 
more then is yet expe&ed, to it: beleeue me when I promife it. 
WhacPfhal I haue my fbn a Stager now ? an Enghle for Players? 
a Gull ?a Rooke ? a Shot-clogPto make fuppers, and bee laught 
at }?ublimy I wil fet thee on the funeral pile firft. 

O Hi dim. Sir,Ibefeech you to haue patience. 
Luf.Nay,this tis to haue your eares darnin'd vp to good cou- 

fell. I did augure all this to him afore hand,without poring into 
an axes paunch for the matter, and yet he would not be fcru- 
pulous. 

Tucc. How now,good man flaue? vA\ixyR4wU Pwlc}all ri- 
uals,Rafcal?why my Knight ofworfhippe,do'ft hearePAre thefe 
thy beft proieSles ? is this thy designer and thy difcipltnc, to 
filter knaues to be competitors with Commamders and Gent- 
menpare we paralels, rafcall? are we par ale Is} 

Ouidfen. Sirrah, goe get my horfcs readie.You 11 Rill be pra- 
ting. 

Tucca .Doe^youperpetuall Stinkard, doe :.goe,talke to Tap- 
flers and Oftiers you flaue: they are i your element, gorhere be 
the Emperours captaines,you Raggamuffin Rafcal;and not your 
Comrades. 

Z,#p.Indeede,Sir Mar cm Ouidythefe Players are an idle Ge¬ 
neration^ doe much harmc in aStatc, corrupt young gentrie 
very much,! knowe k:I haue notbeen a Tribune thus long and 
obferu'd nothing :befides , they will robbe vs, vs, that are 
MagiflrateSjofour refpetft, bring vs ypon their Stages, & make 
vs ridiculous to the Plebeians; they will play you,or me,the wi- 
fcft men they can come by ftill; me:onely to bring vs in con¬ 
tempt with the vulgar, andmake vs cheape. 

Tucca. Th'art in the right, my venerable Cropjbiu, they wil 
indeede: the tongue of the Oracle neuer twangd truer* Your^ 
Courtier cannot kifle his miftreffe Slippers, in quiet, for 'hem, 
nor your white innocent Gallant pawnehis reuelling fiiit, to 
make his Punque a (upper. An honeft decayed Commamder, 
cannot skelder,chcat^ior be feene in a baudie houfc,but he fhal 

B ^ . be 



'Pokafler. 
be Rt a ight in one oftheir wormewod Comedies. They are 
growne licentious,the Roguc$;Libertines,flat Libertincs.They 
forget they are i’the Statute,the Rafcal;>,thcy are blazond there, 
there they are trickt, they and their Pedigrees: they neede no 
other Heralds IvviHe. 

Ouid/e.Me thinkes if nothing elfe, yet this alone; the verie 
reading ofthe publike Edi&esfriould fright thee from Com¬ 
merce with them; and giue thee difiaRe enough of their acti¬ 
ons. But tliis betrayes what a Student you are:this argues your 
proficiencie inthe Law. 

Ouid Iu. They wrong me hr, and doe abufe you more,. 
That bio we your eares with thefe vntrue reports. 
I am not knowne vnto the open Stage, 
Nor doe I trafique in their Theaters. 
Indeede, I doe acknowledge, at requeR 
Offorne neare friends, and honorable Romaines} 
I haue begunne a Poeme cf that nature. 

Ouid fe. You haue fir,a Poeme? and where is’t? that’s the 
Law youRudie. 

Quid Iun. Cornelius Gallos borrowed it to reade. 
Ouidfe. Cornelim Galius PThefs another gallant,too, hath 

drunke ofthe fame poy fbn: and Tibullus and Propertius. But 
thefe are Gentlemen ofmeanes,andReuenewes now .Thou art 
a yonger brother,and haR nothing, but thy bare exhibition: 
which Iprotefl fhall be bare indeede, if thou forfake not thefe 
vnprofitable by-courfe$,andthat timely too. Name me a pro- 
feR Poet,that his Poetry di d euer afford him fb much as a com¬ 
petencies I, your God of Poets there (whom all ofyou admire 
and reuerence io much) Homer, he whofe worm-eaten Statue 
muR not be fpewd againR,bucwith hallowed lips and groue- 
ling adoration, what was he? what was he? 

Tuc.Marry lie tell thee old S waggrer; He was a poore blind 
riming Rafcal, that lin’d obfeurely vp and down in Boothes & 
Tap-houfes,and fcarce euer made a goodmeale in his fleepe, 
the whorfon hungry beggeiv 



Poetajler. 
Quid fin.He layes well. Nay I kiiowc this nettles you nows 

but anfwere mee;Istnot true? Is’t not true? You’ll tell mee his 
name fhal liue,& that now (beiqg deade)his workes haue eter-* 
niledhim, and made him diuSne: but coulde this diuinide 
feede him while he liued,could his name feafi him? 

tTuc. Thou (peak’d lentences,olde Bias. 
Ouidfin. Well, the day growes olde,gentlemen, and I mull 

leaue you. Publius, if thou wilt hould my fauour,abadon thefe 
idle fruitlelle lludies that lo traduce thee. Send Ianrn home his 
backe face againe, andlooke onely forward to the LawrTntend 
that .1 will alowe thee, what fhal luit thee in the ranke of Gen^ 
tlemen,and maintaine thy locietie with the bell: & vnder thele 
conditions,! leaue theer My bleilings light vpon thee, if thou 
rclpe£l themiif not /nine eyes may droppe for thee, but thine 
owne heart will ake for it felfe; and fo farewell. What,are my 
horfes come? 

Luf. Yes Sir,they are at the gate without. 
Quidfin, That’s well, ylfimus Lupus, a word. Captainc , .1 

fliall take my leaue of you? 
Tuc. No, my little knight Errant, diipatch with Caualici4 

Cothurnus there; Tie attend thee,I. 
Luf.To borrowe lome ten Drachmes, Iknowe his Pro- 

ie£le. ■ V 
O aid fin. Sir you fhall make mee beholding to you. Now 

Captaine Tucca, what lay you? 
Tuc. Why,what fhould I fay? or what can I fay, my moft 

Magnanimous Mirror of Knighthood*Shold I lay thou art rich? 
or that thou art honorable?or wile?or valiant? or learned? or li¬ 
ber all? Why, thou art all thele, and thou knowrell it (my.noble 
Lucullus) thou knowellit: come, be not alhamed ofthyver- 
tues,oldeStumpe./Y<?,7wha good brooch to weareinamans 
hat,at alltimes: Thou art the man ofworres Mecaruu',knight. 
Why fhouldflnot thou bee grac’t then by them,as well as fie 
is by his How no w my Carier,what newes? t . 



'reetafter. 
LuJ7Fhc boyhas flayed within for his cue,this halfo howrc. 
Tuc. Come,doe not whifper to me, but fpeake it out. what,it 

is no treafon againft the State,I hope, is’t? 
LtifiY es, againft the ftate of my mafters pur fe* 
Pyr. Sir, jdgrippa defires you to forbeare him till the next 

\veeke: his Moyles are not yet come vp. 
Tuc. His Moyles? nowr the Fots, the Spaum, and the Glan~ 

ders, andfome dofen difeafcs more,light on him,& his Moyles. 
VVhatha’they thcTelloivesyhis Moyles, that they come no 
fafterPor are they fovvndred? ha?his Moyles ha5 the Staggers 

belike: ha they? 
Pyr. Ono Sir: then your tongue might be fuipe&ed for one 

of his Moyles. 
Tvc. He owes me almoft a Talent, andhe thinks to beare it 

away with his Moyles,does hee?Sirrah,you, Nut-cracker: goe 
your waies to him againe, and tell him I muft ha’ money, I: I 
cannot eate ftones and Turues/ay. What,wilhe clem me and 
my followersPAike him and he will clem mec: doe, goe. Hee 
would haue me fry my Ierkin, would he? Aw'ay Setter, away . 
Yet ftay,my little tumbler: the Knight fhall fuppiy now: I will 
not trouble him, I cannot be import unate,I.*-1 cannot bee im¬ 
pudent. 

Pyr.Ahs fir no:you are the moft maidenly blufhing creature 
vpon theeaith. 

Tjt/c.Do’ft thou hearc.my little Six.aud.fiftieyor thereabouts} 
Thou art not to learne the humours and trickesofthat old bald 
Cheater, Time • thou hadft not this chainefor nothing. Men of 
wrorth haue their Chym&rasyas wrel as other creatures: and they 
doe fee monfters, fometimcs:thcy doe, they doe. 

Pyrg. Better cheape tlien hee iliall foe you, I warrant 
him. 

T^c.Thoumuft let mec haue fix,fix, Drachmes,I mean, Old 
bey; thou {halt do it:I tel thee,Old boy,thou {halt,and in priuate 
too, doft thou foe? Goe,walke oft : there,there. Six is the fum. 
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er. * 

Thy fonivs a gallant Sparkc, ancfmuft not be put out of a lud- 
daine: come hither, Callimachus. Thy Father tels me thou art 
too Poeticall,Slaue:thou muft not be lo:thoii muft leaue them, 
yoong Nouicc; thou muft : They, are a fort of poore ftarued 
Rafcalles;that are euer wrapt vp in foule Iinnen r and can boaft 
of nothing but aleane vifage, peering out of a feam-rent 
fuite; the very Emblemss of Beggery.No: doft heare ?turne 
Lawyer, Thoufhalt be my Solicitor: Tis right olde 
hoy, Ift > 

Onid fen. You were beft tell itCaptaine.. 
Tnc. No : fare thou well mine honeft>Knight,and thou olde 

Bcaucr.Pray thee Knight^when thou commeft to towne,fec me 
at my lodging,vifite me lome times: Thou fhalt be welcome 
olde hoy: doe not balke me gotod Swaggrer; lone keepe thy 
chaine from pawning: goe thy waies: if thou lacke money He 
lend thee fome: fie leaue thee to thy horfe,now; Adue,. 

Onidfen. Farwell good Captaine. 
Tuc. Boy,you cannaute hut halfe a-fhare now,boy.£.v/r. 
Onid fen,Tia a ftrange boldnes, that accompanies this fel¬ 

low : Come. 
Onid. lie giue attendance on you, toyour horfc, Sir; Pleafe 

you.- 
Outdfen* Noikeepe your chamber, and fall toyour ftudies; 

doe fo: the Gods of Rome blefle thee. Exennt. 
Onid. And giue me ftomacke to digeft this law; 

That fhoul d liaue followed fure, had! beene hee.. 
O f acred Poefy, thou Jpirit of Arts, 
The foule of Science, and the Queene ofSouIes* 
What prophane violence, almoftfacriledge. 
Hath here beene offered thy Diuinities / 
Hmh / that thine owne guiltleflc Pouerty fhould arnie 
Prodigious Ignorance to wound thee thus /. 
For thence, is all their fDree of Argument 
Drawne foorchagainft thee; or from the abufe • 

B y Of; 



:roetajur. 
OF thy great powers in Adultrate braincs f 
When, would men learne but to diftingnilh fpirits. 
And fet true difference twixt thofe iaded wits. 
That runne a broken pafe for common hire. 
And the highRaptures of a happy foule. 
Borne on the winges of herimmortall thought. 
That kickes at earth with a difdainefull heele. 
And beates at Heatten gates with her bri ght hooues; 
They would not then with luch diftorted faces. 
And dudgeon Ceil lures Rab ztPoeJj: 
They would admire brightknowledge,andtheirminds 
Should neredefeend on fo vnworthy obieRs, 
As Gould or Titles: they would dread farre more. 
To be thought ignorant, then be knownc poore. 

"The time was once,when wit drownd wealth: but now, 
, Your onely Barbarilms, tohaue wit, and want. 
, No matter now in vertue who excells, 
, He,that hath coyne, hath all pe'rfe&ionelfe. 

S C £ N A TERTIA. 
Tibullus* Quid. 

Tibull Ouid ? 
Ouid. Whole there ? Come in. 
Tibull. Good morrow Lawyer. 
Ouid. Good morrow (deare Tibullus) welcome: lit dowrtc* 
Tibullus. Not I.what: fo hard at it ? Lets fee, 

Whats here? Numa in Decimo nono ? 
Ouid. Pray thee awray. 
Tibullus. If thrice in fie Id,a man vanquish hisfoe, * 
Tis after in his choice toferue, or no. 

How now Ouid! Law cafes in verfe? 
Ouid. In troth,I know not: they runne from my Penne 

Vn wittingly, if they be verfe. What’s the newes abroad? 
Tibullus. Off with this gowne, I come to hauethee walke. 
Ouid. No, good Tibullus; Tin not now in cafe. 

' " r ~ " Pc a 



Pcetafler. 
Pray thee let me alone. 

Tibullus. How ? not in cafe/ 
Slight thou rt in too much cafe,by all this Law. 

Quid. Troth, iflliue, I will ne vv drefTe the Law, 
In fprightLyPoefies Acoutrements. 

Tibull. The hell thou wilt, what, turne Law into verfe? 
Thy father has fcnooldthee I fee. Here, read that fame. 
Ther’s fubiedf for you:and if I mi flake not, 
A Superfedeas to your Melancholy. 

Ouid. How/ fubferib’d IultalO my life,my Heauen/ 
Tibull. Is the Mood chang’d? 
Ouid. Mufique ofwit /.Note for th’harmonious Spheares / 

Celefliall Accents, how you rauifh me / 
Tibull. What is it fluid ? 

- Ouid. That I muft meete my Iulia,the Princefle Iulia. 
Tibullus. Where ? 
Ouid. Why at Hart, I haue forgot: my pafTion fo tranf* 
Tibull. He iauc your paines: it is at Albius houfe, (ports me. 

The Iewellers, where thefaire Lycoris lies. 
Ouid. Who? Cy ther is, Cornelius GallusLoue ? 
Ttbull. I, heele be there too, and my Plautia. 

Ouid. And why not your Delia ? 
Tibull. Yes,and your Corinna. 
Ouid. True;but my fweete Tibullus± keepe that fecret; 

I would not, for all Rome, it fliould.be thought 
I vaile bright Iulia vnderneath that name: 
Iulia, the Gem, and Ie well of my foule. 
That takes her honours from the gouldenSky, 
As beauty doth all Luftre, from her Eye. 
The Ayre relpires the pure Elysium fweetes. 
In which fhe breathes: andfromher lookes defeend. 
The glories of the Summer. Heauen fhe is, 
Praird in her felfe aboue all praife: and he,; 
Which heares her fpeake,would fweare the Tunc- full Dries 

TurndinhisZ^r^onely, ■ 
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Poetafter. 
Tib till. Publius, thou It loofc thy felfe. 
Ouid. 0,in no Labyrinth 9 can I fafelier crre, ^ 

Then when I loofe my felfe in prayfing her. 
Hence Law, and welcome,A/ufes; though not rich. 
Yet are you pleafing: let s be rcconcildc, 
And new made one. Hence foorth, I promife faith. 
And all my ierious howres to fpend with you: 
With you, whole Muficke flriketh on my hart. 
And with bewitching Tones fteals foorth my ipirit. 
In Julias name; Faire Iulia, luliasLouc 
Shall be a Law, and that fwreete LawTIe.ftudy, 
The Law, and Arte of facred Julias Loue4 
All other obie&s will but Abie&s proue. 

Tibull. Come, we fhall haue thee aspaiTionate, as Proper- 
Ouid. O, how does my Sextus ? (f/#*,anon. 
Ttbull Faith,full of forrow,for his Cynthias death. 
Ouid. What,ftill ? 
Tibull Still,and frill more, his grieues doe grow vpon him. 

As doe his howres. Neuer did I know 
Anvnderftanding Ipirit fo take to hart 
The common worke of Fate, 

. Ouid, O my Tibullus, s 

Let vs not blame him: for againft fuch chaunces. 
The hartieft ftrife of vertue is not proofe. 
We may read Confrancy and Fortitude, 
To otherfbules: but had our felues beene frrooke 
With the like Planet, had our Loues (like his) 
Beene rauifht from vs, by injurious death. 
And in the height, and heat of our beft daies. 
It would haue crackt our finne wes, fhrunke our vaines. 
And made^urvery hart firings larre, like his. 
Come,let’s goe take him foorth, and prooue^fMirth, 
Or Company will but abate his paffion. 

Tibullus. Content, and I implore the Gods it may. Exeunt, 
Finis jittus Prims. 

ACTVS 



AC TVS S EC VNDVS* 
SCENA PRIM A. 

Albius. Crifyinus. Chloe. Afaydes. CytheriY. 

Albius, T& Jt After Criff inns, you are welcome ;Pray’, vie a 
|\/| ftoole Sir. Your Colen Cytheris, will come 

~-**downe prelently. We are fo bufie for the re« 
ceceauingofthefe Courtiers here, that I can 

fcarce be a minute with my felfe, for thinking of them; Pray 
you fit Sir, Pray you fit Sir. 

Crifpims. I am veiy well Sir. Nere truft me,but you are moft 
delicatly leatedhere,full of fweete delight and blandishment; 
An excellent ayre, An excellent Ayre. 

Albius. I Sir,tis a pretty ayre: Theie Courtiers runne in my 
minde ftill ;I muft looke out: for Iuf iters fake fit Sir, or pleafe 
you walke into the Garden.Ther s a Garden on the backfide. 

Crifpinus. I am moft ftrenuoufly well, I thanke you Sir. 
Albius. Much good doe you Sir. Exit. 
Chloe. Come, bring thole Perfumes forward a little; and 

ftrew fome Roles, and Violets here; Fie, here be roomcs fa- 
uor the moft pittifully rankethat euerlfelt : I cry the Gods 
mercy, my Husband’s in the winde of vs. 

Albius, Why this is good. Excellent, Excellent: well laid 
my fweete Chloe.Trim vp yourhouie moftobfequioufly. 

Chloe. For Vulcanes fake,breath lorne where elfe; in troth 
yououercome our Perfumes exceedingly, you are to predo-- 
minant. 

Albius.Heare but my Opinion,fweete Wife. 
Chloe; A pinne for yourPinnion. In finceritie,if you be thus 

fulfome to me in euery thing, Tie be diuorc’t; Gods my body / 
you know what you were,before I married you; I was a Gen* 
tlewoman borne,I: I ioft all my friends to be a Citizens wife; 
becaulei fi£ardindeed,they kept their wiues as fine as Ladies? 
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<Poetafler, 
and that we might rule our husbands, like Ladies; and doe 
what we lifted : doe you thinkc I .would haue married you 

elfe ? 
AlbimAzcknoyAedge, fweetewife rfhefpeakes the beft 

of any woman in Italy, and moues as mightily: which makes 
me, I had rather fhe fhould make Bumpes on my head, as big 
as my two fingers,then I would offend her: But fweete wife— 

Chloe.Yet againc ? f ft not grace inough for you, that I call 
you Husband, and you call me wife: but you muft ftill be po¬ 
king me,againftmy will to things ? 

Albius. But you know wife; here are the greateft Ladies, 
andGallantft Gentle men of Rome, to be enterteyn d in our 
boiife now. and I would faine aduife thee, to entertaine them 
in the beft fort, yfaith wife. 

Chloe. In (inceritie,di d you euer heare a man talke fe> Idly ? 
You would feeme to be Mafter ? You would haue your fpokc 
in my cart? you would aduife me to Entertaine Ladies, and 
Gentlemen? bicaufeyoucanne marfhall your Packneedles, 
Horfecombes, Hobby-horfes, andWall-Candlefticks myour 
ware houfe better thenI; therefore you can tell how to Enter* 
taine Ladies,and Gentlefolkes better then I ? 

Albius.Q my fweete wife,vpbraid me not with that:aGaine 
fauours lweetely from any thing; He that refpe&s to get,muft 
relifh all commodities alike; and admit no difference betwixt 
Oade^nd Frankwcenfe-, or the moft ^xctiousBalfamum^md % 
Tarre-barrell. 

Chloe. Mary fough: You (ell fnuffers to, if you be remem- 
bred, but I pray you let me buy them out of your hand; for I 
tell you true, I take it highly in fnuffe, to learne how to Enter¬ 
taine Gentlefolkes,ofyou, at thefe yeeres, I faith : A1 as man; 
there w as not a Gentleman came to your houfe i’ your tother 
Wiues time,I hope? nor a Lady ? nor Mufique? nor Mafques* 
Nor you, nor yourhoufe wr§re fo much as fpokenof, before I 
disbaft my felfe, from my Hood and my Fartingall, to thefe 

&mrovdes,and your Whale-bone Bodies,./ r 1 
Albim. 



To etafter. 
Albius. Looke hereby fweete Wife; I am Mum, my deare 

21iny Balfamum, my Sperma Cete, & my verry Citty 
of*— me has the moft be(i, true, feminine wit in Rome. 

Crifp. I haue heard fo Sir; and doe.moft vehemently defire 
to participate the knowledge of her faire Features. 

Albius. Ah,peace; you fhall heare more anon; be not feene 
yet; I pray you; not yet; obierue. Exit. 

Chloe. S’body, giue Husbands the head a little more, and 
they 11 be nothing but Head fhortly; whats he there ? 

JMayde. i. I know not forfooth: 
Mayde. 2.Who would you fpeake with Sir ? 
Crifp. I would fpeake with my Cofen CytherU. 
JMayde, Hee is one forfooth would fpeake with his Cofen 

Cyiheris. 
Chloe.Is flhe your Cofen Sir ? 
Crifp. Yes in truth for footh, for fault of a better* 
Chloe. She is a Gentlewoman ? 
Crifp. Or elfe, fhe fhould not be my Cofen, I allure you j 
Chloe. Are you a Gentleman borne ? 
Crifp. That I am Lady; you fhall fee mine Armes, ift pleafe 

you. 
Cto£.No,yourIegges doe fufficiently fhewyou are a Gen- 

tleman borne Sir: for a man borne vpon little legges,is alwaies 
a Gentleman borne. 

Crifp. Yet, I pray you, vouchfafe the fight of my armes, 
MiftrefTe;forI beare them about me, to haue h’em feene 1 my 
name is Crifpinm, or Cri-fpinas indeede; which is well cx« 
preftin myarmes, a Face crying/in chiefe; and beneath it 3 

bloody Toe, betweene three Thornes Pm genu 
Chloe.Then you are welcome Sir; now you are a Gentleman 

borne, I can finde in my hart to welcome you: for I am a Gen* 
tlewomanbometoo; and will beare my head high enough^ 
though twere my fortune to marry a Flat-cappe. 

Albius. Deare wife be not angry. 
Chloe. God’s my paflion l 
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Albius. Hcare m? but one thing; let not your maides let 
Gufhions in the Parlor win do wes; nor in the dining Chatnber 
windowcs; nor vpon lfooles, in either of them in any cafe; 
for tis Tauerne like; but lay them one vpon an other, in fome 
out Roome, or corner ofthe dining Chamber.. 

Chloe. Goe,goe, meddle with your Bed-chamber onely, or 
rather witb.your Bed in your Chamber, onely; or rather with 
your Wife in your Bed onely; or on my faith, lie not be pleafd 
with you onely 4 

Albius.Cocke. here,my deare Wife, entertaine that Gentle¬ 
man kindly, I pre’ thee; —^Mum. Exit. 

C^/^'.Goe,Ineedyourindruelions indeede; Anger me no 
more, I aduife you. Citi-fin quotha’ / fhees a Wife Gentlewo¬ 
man yfaith,will marry her felfc to the Synne of the Citty. 

Albius.But this time,and no more(by heauen) Wiferhang no 
t pi£f ures in the Hall, nor in the dining Chamber, in any cafe, . 

but in the Gallery onely, for tis not Courtly elfe,on my word, 
Wife. * 

Chloe. ’Spretious, neuer haue don ! • 
Albius. Wife. Exit. 

Chloe. Doe I not be are a reafonable Corrigible hand oue? 
him, Crifpmus? 

Crtfp. By this hand Lady, you hold a moll fweete hand ; 

ouer him. 
Albius. And then for the great gilt Andyrons ? 
Chloe. Againe/ would the Andyrons were in your great 

guts, for me. 
Albius. I doe vanifh. Wife. Exit. 
Chloe. How Bull I doe. Matter Crifpmus ? here will be all 

the braueft: Ladies in Court prefently, to lee your Cofen Cjr 
theris: O the Gods! how might I behaue my felfe now, as to 

entertaine them moil Courtly ? 
Crifp. Marry Lady,if you will entertaine them moff Court¬ 

ly, you muff doe thus : as foone as euer >your maide, or your 
man. brings you word they arc come; you muff fay, A pox on 
'henrjvhat do thejherelhn&yox. when they come,fpeak them as 

faire^ 



Poet after. 
faire, Be glue them the kindeft welcome in wordes,that can be. 

Chlo. Is that the fa/liion of Courtiers firitfimu} 

Crisf. I alTure you, it is Ladie, I haue obferu’d it. 
Chi. For your Pox Sir, it is eafily Jbit ypon; but/tis not fo ea- 

fie to fpeake faire after,me thinks? 
Alb.O Wife,the Coaches are comc,on my word,a number 

ofCoaches and Courtiers. 
Chlo. A pox on them: what doe they here ? v 
./4/AHownow wife/wouldtl thou not haue them come? 
C^/(?.Come?come,you are afoo!e,you:He knowes not the 

tricke on’t.Cal Cytherls I pray you.-and good matter Criff>inus3 

you can obferue, you fay; let me intreate you for all the Ladies 
behauiors, Iewels, Ieftes, and Attyres;, that you marking as 
well as I, we may put both our markes togither,when they are 
gone,and confer of them. % 

Crifp. I warrant you Sweet Ladie; let me alone to obferue^ 
till I turne my felfe to nothing but obferuation., 
God morrow colen Cytheris. 

Cyth. Welcome kinde cofen. What,are they come? 
Alb. I, your friend Cornelius Callus,Ouid} Tibullus ,Proper* 

with Iulia the Emperors daughter, and the Ladie PI anti a 

are lighted at the dore; and with them Hermogenes Tigellim>, 
the excellent Mufitian. 

Cyth.Qomz,\ex. vs goe meete them Chlo'g, 
Chlo. Obferue Chriffinus. 

CrL At ahaires breadth Ladie,I warrant you..' 

SCENA SECVNDA. 
Galius,OuidfTibullus, PropertiusJTermogenesJulia* 

Plautia, Cytheris, Chloe, A Ibius, Crijpwus*. 

Gad. Health to the louelyChloUtyoumutt pardon me Mif* 
tris, that I preferre this faire Gentlewoman. 

Ctth.l pardon,and praife you for it,Sir;and I befeech your Ex- - 
€ellence3rcccinc her beauties into your Knowledge andFauoun 
•" - ----- r fan#— 



roetajter. 
Ittl* CytherX) /he hath Fauou^& behauiour, that commands 

asmuchofmee; and fweete Chloe^ know I doe exceedingly 
loue you, & that I wil approue in any grace my father the Em- 
perour may fhewe you. Is this your hulband? 

Alb* For fault of a better, if it pleafe your Highnefle. 
Chi. Gods my life/how he fhames mee/ 
Cyr&.Nota whit Chloe, they allthinkeyou politicke, and 

wittie; wife women chufe not hu/bands for the Eye, Merit, 
or Byrth; but wealth, and Soueraignty. (you* 

Ouid. Sir, we all come to gratulate, for the good report of 
Tib fill. And would be glad todelerueyour loue. Sir. 
Alb. My wife will anfwere you alfgentlemen; lie come to 

you againe prefently. ' Exit* 

Plant. You haue chofen you a moft faire companion here, 
Cjtheris; and a very faire houfe. 

Cit h.To both which, you and all my friends, arc very wel¬ 
come PI anti a. 

Chlo. With all my heart,! allure your Ladi/hippe* 
Plan. Thanks,fweete MiftrcfTe Cbloe, 

Ini. You muft needes come to Court Ladic yfaith, and there 
be fureyour welcome lhali be as great to vs. 

Quid. She will well deferue it Madam. Ifee,euen in her 
lookes,Gentry,and generall worthinefle. 

Tib nil. I haue not leene a more certaine CharavSter of an ex'* 
lent difpofition. 

Alb.VV ife. 
Chi, 0,they doe fo commend me here,the Courtiers/what s 

the matter now? 
Alb.For the banquet, fweete wife. 
ChLYes; and I muft needs come to Court; and be welcome, 

thePrincefle faies. Exit 

Gal.Onid and Tib aliasy you may be bolde to welcome your 
Miftrefles here. 

Onid. We finde it fo Sir. 
Tib all And thanke Corndim Gallm 



Exit, 

**Poetafter*. ? 
Quid, Nay,my fweete Sextus3 infaith thou art not fociablc, 
Prof, Infaith I am not Publius; nor I cannot. 

Sick mindes are like lick-men thatburne with Featiers, 
Who when they drinke,pleafe but a lingring tafte9 
And after beare a more impatient fit. 
Pray,let me leaue you; I offend you all, 
Ana myfelfemofL 

Gd.Sx.vp fweete Propertius. 

Tib all. You yecld to much vntoyour grieues,and Fate^ 
Which neuer hurtes,but when we fay it hurts vs. 

PropoQ peace Tibullus; yourPhilofophie 
Lends you to rough a hand to fearchmy wounds. 
Speake they of griefes, that know to figh and grieue; 
The free andvnconftrained Spirit feeles 
No weight of my oppreffion.. 

Quid. Wort hie Roman?! 

Me thinks I tafte his mifcry; and could 
Sit downe, and chide at his malignant Starres: 

Jul. Me thinkes Iioue him,that he loues fo truely* 
Cyth. This is the perfeCFflloue, liues after death. 
Gal. Such is the conftant ground of vertue ftill. 
Plan. It puts on an infeperable face. 
Chi. Haue you markt euery thinge, Crijpitmsl 

Cri. Euery thing, I, warrant you 
Chi. What Gentlemen are thefe? doe you know them? 
Crijp. I, they are Paets^ Ladie., 
Chl.Poetf} they did not talke of me iince I went,did they? 
Crijp. O yes, and extold your perfections to the heauens.. 
Chi. Now in fincerity,they be the fineft kind of men,that ®-»- 

uerl knewjP^w? Could not one get the Emperor to make my 
hufband a Poet, thinke you? 

- Crijp. No Ladie,tis Loue, and Beauty make Poets: & fince 
ypu like Poets fowelj, yourLoue,aud Beauties fhall make me 

Chi. V Vhat fhall they? and Juch a.one as thefe?' fa Poet, - 
Qrijftd) and a better than thefe : I would be fery elfe.~ 

1. Cj 



cPoeta$lef. 
Chi. And (hall yourlookes changefandyour Haire change? 

andall,likethefe? 
Crisf. Why, a man may be a Poet, and yet not change his 

Haire,Ladie. 
Chlo. Well, we iliall fee your cunning: yet ifyou can chage 

your Haire,I pray.* do. 
Ladies, and Lordings, theres a (light Banquet daies 

within for you, pleafeyou drawe nere and accod it. 
Julia. Wc thankeyou good Albius: but when (hall wee lee 

thole excellent Iewels ycu are commended to haue? 
Alh.Atyonr Ladijhippesferaice.Igot that (peach by feeing 

a Play lad day, an d it di d me (ome grace now: I fee/tis good to 
colledfometimes; lie frequent thefe Playes more then I hauc 
done, now I come to be familiar with Courtiers. 

Gal. Why how now Hermogenes? what ailed thou trow? 
Hey. A little melancho!y,let mce alone, pray thee. 
Gal. Melancholy/ how fo? 
Her. With rydingra plague on all Coaches forme. 
Chlo. Is thathard fauourd Gentleman a Poet too; Cytheru? 

Cjth.No; this is Hermogenes^ humorous as a Poet though/ 
he is a Afafitian. 

Chlo. A Mujittanl then he can (ing. 
Cyth. That he can excellently; did you neuer heare him? 
Clo. O no: will he be intreated,thinke you? 
Cyth.I know not.Friend, Midreffe Chloe would fame heare 

Hermogenes ling: are you intereded in him? 
Gal. No doubt,his owne Humanitic will comn^aundhim fo 

farre, to the (atisfadion of(o faire a beauty;but,rather the faile, 
^weele all be fuiters to him. 

Her.’Cannot fing. 
Gall. Pray thee Hermogenes. 

Her.’Cannot fing. 

Gal.For Honour of this Gentlewoman > to whole houie,! 
know thou maid be euer welcome. 

GV.That he ftjall in trueth fir, if he can fing. 

Quid 



Toetafler. 
0/#/W. What s that? ‘ 
C^/.This Gentlewoman is woing IUrmogems for a /bug. 
On/d. A fong? ComSjhe fhall not deny her. Hermogertes* 
Herm. ’Cannot fing. . , 
Gal. No,the Ladies muft doe it, he ftayes but to haue their 

thankes acknowledges a debt to his cunning. 
Itil.That fhall not want: ourfeife will be the firft (ball pro- 

mife to pay him more then thankes, vpon a fauour io worthily 
vouchfaPt. 

Herm. Thanke you Madame; but ’will not fing. 
'Tibnil. Tut,the onely way to winne him, is to abftaine from 

intreating him. 
Crijp. Doe you ioue finging,Ladie? 
Chi. O, pafiingly. (you. 
Crijp. Intreat the Ladies,to intreat me to fing then,I befeech 
ChU I befeech your Grace intreat this Gentleman to fing. 
Ini. That we will Chloe^ can he fing excellently? 
ChL I thinke fo Madam: for he intreated me, to intreat you, 

to intreat him to fing. 
Crijp.Heauen ana earth/ would you tell that? 
IhL Good Sir, lets intreat you to vie your voice. 
Crijp. Alas Madam,I cannot in trueth. 
Plan. The Gentlemans is modeft: I warrant you, he finges 

excellently. 
Onid. Hermogenes deare your throated fee by him,heer s a 

Gentleman will worthily chalenge you. 
Crisp. Not I fir. He chalenge no man. 
Tib til. That’s your modeftie fir: but we, out ofan affurance 

of your excellency, chalenge him in your behalfe. 
Crijp. I thanke you Gentlemen,lie doe my beft. 
Her. Let that beft be good,fir, you were beft. 
Gal. 0,this contention is excellent. What is’t you fing Sir? 
Cnfp. If I freely may difcouer,&c. Sir,tie fing that. 
Quid. One ofyour owne compofitio wSiHermogenes* 

He offers you vantage enough. 
D Cri$. 



*Poetafler. 
Crijp. Nay truely Gentlemen, Be chalenge no man— :I can 

fing but one ftafre of the Dittie neither- 
Gal The better • Hermogenes hhnfelfe will bee intrcated to 

Hug the other. 
CAN TVS. 

T F I freely may dtfc oner, 
* What woulde pleafe mce in my Loner: 

/ woulde haue herfaire,and wittie, 
Samurmg more of Court,then Citie; 
A little proude, But full off it ter 
Light and Humorous in her toying, 
Oft building hopes, andfoone destroying, 
Long, butfweete in the enioying, 

Neither too eafie, nor to harde: 

Allextreamet I would haue barde^. 

Gal. Relceue me Sir,you fngmofl: excellently. 
Onid.lf there were a praife aboue Excellence,the Gendema' 

highly deferuesit. 
Her. Sir,all this doth not yet make me enuy you:fbr I knew 

I ling better then you. 
Tibull. Attend Hermogenes now . 

2 

Shee fhould-be allowed her PaJJionS, 
So they were but vfd as fajbions; 

Sometimesfr award, and then frowning, 
Sante timesfiebifh, and then fw owning, 
Euery fit,wtth change,still crowning. 

Purely Ielous, I'would haue her. 
Then onely constant when Icraue her. 
Tis auertuefhouldnotfdue her♦ 

Thus, nor her Delicates- would cloy mee. 

Neither her petuijhneffe annoy mee* 



—-- 

' IhL Nay Hermagenes, your merit hath long fince beene 
both knowne,and admirdofvs. 

Her. You fhall heare me ling another: now will I beginne. 
Gal. Wee fliall doc this Gentlemans Banquet too much 

Wrong, that ftaies for vsXadies: 
Iul. Tis trae: and well thought on, Cornelius Qallus. 

Her. Why ’tis but alhort-^re/twill be done prelentJy, 
pray flay; ftrike Afnjique. 

Vuid.No,good Hermogenesiwell end this differece within. 
/#/.Ti$ the common difeafe ofall your Mufitians,that they 

knowe no meane,to be intreated, either to begin,or ende. 
Atb. Pleafe you leade the way,Gentles,? 
Qntnes. Thankes good Albms. Exeunt 
./?/&. O,what a charme of thankes was here put vpon me/O 

lone, what a fctting forth it is to a man, to haue may Courtiers 
com to his houfe/Swcetly was it laid of a good oldHouskeeper; 
I bad rather want meatefhen want Gbefrs: fpccially^if they be 
Courtly Ghefts.For neuer trull me, ifone oftheir good legges 
made inahoule,be not worth all the good cheare, a man can 
make them. He that would haue fine Ghe lies, let him haue a 
fine Wife; he that would haue a fine Wife,let him come to mee* 

Crifp'B y your kindc leaue,Mafter Albius. 
Alb. What, you are not gone^Mafter Criffine} 
Cr iff.Yes faith,I haue a deneigne drawes me hence: pray* 

Sir/afhionme an excufeto the Ladies. 
Alb. Will you not Hay? & lee the Icwe!s,lir?I pray you Hay. 
Criff. Not for a Million $ir,now; Let it fuffice, I mull reliuu 

qui!h;and fo in a word,pleafe you to expiate this Complement. 
- AibMmxu Exit. 

Criff.lie prelently goe and Enghle iome Broker/or a Poets 

Gowne, and belpeake a Gyrland: and then Iewelkr, looke to 
your*beftIewclyfaith., Exit. 

Pints Attus Secundi 
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SCENA PRIMA. 

' . -V 40-1 

Horace ^Criffinus, 

r* 7&r, 

cr/y: 

”, M H?yes;I w ill begin an Ode lo; & it fliall bee to 
Mecoehas, 
'Slidyondcrs Horace: they lay bee’s an Excellent 
Poet^Meccenas loues hum He fal into his acquain¬ 

tance,^ can; I thinke bee bee compofing, as hee gqe$4’the 
ftreete> ha? tis a good humor^and hee bee: He compofe too. 

Hor,Swell mee a bowle with lufiie winey 

Ttlll may fee the flumfe Lyseus fivim -j 
uiboue the brim: 

Idrinkers Iwauldwright; 

Inflowing me afire f la with Flame y&.ffrigltf, 

' Criff .S weete Horace! Minerua,and the Mufes (land aulpU 
cious to thy defTeignes. How farTt thou fweete man ?Frolicke? 
rich? gallant? ha? 

Hor.Not greatly galIant,Sir:like my fortunes; well. 
Jfm bold totakernyleaue Sir, you’ld naught ‘elle Sir,woldyou? 

Griff, Troth ho; butl could wifh thou didft know y^Ho* 
race; we are aScboler,!allure thee. 

Hor.A Scholer Sir ?I fliall be couetous ofyour faire know-* 

ledge- . , 6a; 
’ Cr/^.Gramercy good Horace; Nay,we are ne we turn’d Vo~ 

erto6,whichis more;and a Satyrift too, which is more then 
'that: I write iuft in thy vaine,I .lam For your Odes or your 
Sermons, or any thing indeede; wee are a Gentleman befldes .* 
our name is Rufus Laber ms Criffinm; we are a pretty Stoickp 

*oo. .<• , ,. ;~v. ‘ \ 
Hor. To the proportion of your beard,I thinke it fir. 
Griff.By PhoebMsJnexe’s a moft neate fine ftreete; is’t not? 



- ' *Poetajl er. 
I protefl to thee, I am enamord of this ftreete now, more then 
ofhalfethe ftreetesof Rome, againc; tisio polite, and terfe : 
Ther s the front of a Building now J flu dy Architecture too : if 
euer I fhould build, I’de haue a houfe iuft of that ProfpeCi'iue. 

Horace, Doubtiefle,this Gallants tongue has a good turne5 
when he fleepes. 

Crifp. I doe make verfes, when I come in fiich a ftreete as 
this :0 your Citty-Ladies, you fhall ha’hem fit ineueryfhop 
like the Afufes,— offring you the Caflalian Deawes, and: 
the Thefpian Liquors, to as many as haue but the fweete grace 
and Audacitre to— fip of their lips* Did you neuer heare any 
ofmyvcrfes? 

Horace, No Sir; but X am in fome feare, I muft,now. 
Crifp, lie tell thee fome (if I can but recouer ’hem) I corn- 

pofd e’en now of a veluet cap,I favva Jewellers wife v^ear; who 
indeede was a Iewell her felfe: I prefer that kind of Tire now; 
What’s thy opinion Horace l 

Horace. With your filuer Bodkin, it does well,Sir. 
Crifp. I cannot tell, but it ftirs me more then all your Court 
Curies, or your Spangles, or your Trickes; I aftebt not thefe 
high Gable ends,thcfe Tufcan tops/ior your Coronets, nor your 
Arches, nor your Pyramids; giue me a fine fweete— little 
veluet Cap,with a Bodkin ;as you fay: anda Mufhrome,for all 
your other Ornatures. 

Horace, Iff not poffible to make an efcape from him ? 
Crifp. I haue remitted my vei fes all this while, I thinke I ha3, 

forgot ’hem. 
Horace. Heres hee,cou!dwifh you had elfe. 
Crifp. Pray lone, I can intreat ’hem of my Memory, 
Horace. You put your Memory to too much trouble. Sir* 
Crifp. No,fweete Horace,we muft not ha’ thee thinke fo* 
Horace. I cry you mercy; then,they are my Eares 

That muft be tortur’d; well you muft haue patience,Eares, 
Crijp. Pray thee Horace, obferue. 
Horace* Yes Sir :your Sattin fleeue begins to fret at the 

D 3 Rug 



Poet after. 
Rug that is vnderneathit,I doe ©bferuc; And your ample Vcl- 
uet hofc are not without euidcnt ftaines of a hot dilpofition 
Naturally. 

*Crijp, O,— He dye them into another Colour, at plealurc: 
how many yards ofVeluet doft thou thinkethey conteynt ? 

Horace. ’Hart /1 haue put him now in a frefli way 
To vex me more: Faith Sir, your Mercers bookc 
Will tell you with more patience, then I can; 
For I am croft, and fo’s not that,I thinke. 

Crijp. ’Slight; thefe Verfes haue loft me againe: I fhall not 
inuite ’hem to minde now. 

Horace. Racke not your thought$,good Sir; rather, defer it 
To a new Time; lie meete you at your lodging, 
Or where you pleale: Till then, lone keepeyou Sir. 

Crijp. Nay gentle, Horace, ftay: I haue it, now. (on me, 
Horace. Yes Sir. Apollo, Hermes Jupiter, lookc downc vp- 
Crijp.Rich was thy hap,Sweete Veltset Cap, 

There to be placed; 
Where thy fmooth blacksyjleeke white may fmacke, 

And both be graced. 
White, is there vfurpt for her brow, her fore head:zn<\ thenfleeke, 

as the Paralell to fmooth that went before. A kind of Parana- 
mafy,cx Agnomination; doe you conceauc Sir ? 

Horace. Excellent.Troth Sir, I muft be abrupt, & Ieaue you, 
Crijp. Why,what hafte haft thou ? pray thee ftay alittle:thou 

fhaltnot goeyet,by Phoebus. 

Horace. I fhall not ? what remedy ? Fie, how I fweate with 
Crtjp. And then- ffufFering. 
Horace. Pray Sir,giue me Ieaue to wipe my face a 
Crifp. Yes,doe, good Horace: 
Horace. Thanke you Sir, 

'Death / muft craue nis Ieaue to piffe anon; 
Or that I may goc hence with halfe my teeth, 
I am in foine fuch feare: This Tyranny 
Js ftrange; to take mine Eares vp by Conmijfm, 

little. 

(Whether 
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Po'etafler. ■ 
(Whether 1 will or no) and make them flails 
To his lewd Soloecifmes, and woorded tralh 
Happy the bold Bo la mis, now, I fay; ^ 
Rowes Common BuffoiT: His free Impudence 
Wouldjlong ere this, haue cald this fellow,Foole; 
And ranke, and tedious Foole, and haue flung iefb 
As hard as (tones, till he had pelted him 
Out of the place: whil’ft my tame Modefly' 
Suffers mv Wit be made a fblemne Afle 
To beare his Fopperies—— 

Crijp. Horace^ thou art miferably affected to be gone, I fee 
But— Pray thee, lets proue,to enioy thee awhile: Thou haft 
no bufinefle,I affure me: Whether is tny iourney directed ? ha ? 

Horace. Sir,I am going to vifit a Friend,that s ficke. 
Crijp. A Friend ? Whats he ? doe not I know him ? 
Horace. No Sir, you doe not know him • and- 9ti$ not the 

Worle for him. 
Crifp. What s his Name ? wher s he lodg’d ? 
Horace.Where, I fhall be fearefull to drawe you out of your 

way. Sir; a great way hence; Pray fir, let’s part. 
Crifjr. Nay, but where ift ? Fpray thee fay; 
Horace% On the farre fide of all Tyber yonder, by Cafars 

Gardens, 
Cr 'tjp. O, that’s my courfe dire6tly ; I am for you. Come, 

goe: why ftandft thou > 
Horace. Yes Sir: marry the Plague is in that part of the 

Citty; I had almoft forgot to tell you,S ir. 
Crifc. Fow :It’s nomatter,I feare no Pefttlcnce, I ha’ not of¬ 

fended Phoebus. 

Horace. Thaue, it feernes; or elfe thisheauy feourge 
Could nere haue lighted on me.- 

Crifr. Come, along. 
Horace. Tam to goe downe fome halfe mile, this way. Sir, 

firftjto fpeake with his Phifitian: And from thence to his Afa~ 

lheGAryiwhere I fhall (foy-diemixingof diuers drugges—— 
D 4. £ri$+t 



CV/$.Why,its all one.I haue nothing to doe,and I lootie not 
to be idle; He beare thee company. How call’d thou the Po- 

thecary ? 
Horace. O, that I knew a Name would fright him now* 

Rhadamanthxs Sir: 
Thers one fo cald,is a iufl lu dge in hell; ' 
And doth inflidl flrange vengeance on all.thole, 
That (here on earth) torment poore patient fpirits. 

Crijp. He dwells at the Three Furies Joy lanm Temple ? 
Horace. Your apothecary does. Sir. 
Crtfp. Hart, I owe him Money for fweetc meats, and he 

has laid to arreft me, I heare: but-— 
Horace. Sir, I haue made a moft folemne vow: I will neuer 

Bayle any man. 
Crijp. Well then, He fweare, and fpeake him fa ire, if the 

word come. But his Name is Minos, not Rhadamanthus, 

Horace. 
Horace .That may be Sir.Tbut gueft at his name by his Signe* 

But your Minos is a Iudge to,Sir? 
Crijp. I proteH: to thee Horace (doe but tall me once,) if I 

doeknowmyfclfe, and mine owne vertues truelv, thou wilt 
not make that efieeme of Karins, or Virgill,, or Tihttlltis, or any 
of *hem indeed, as now in thy Ignorance thou doll; which I 
am content to forgiue : I would faine fee which of thefe could 
pen more Verfes in a day, or with more facility then I; or that 
could court his Mill res, kifle her hand, make better fport 
with her Fanne, or herDogge ? 

Horace. I can not Bayle you yet. Sir. 
Crijp. Or that could mouehis body more gracefully ? or 

Dance better ?you fhoo’d fee me, were it not 1 the flreet. 
Horace. Nor yet. 
Cnjp. Why, I haue beene a Reueller, and at my cloth of fil- 

uer Sure, and my long flocking, in any Time, and will be a» 
gaine-- 

Horace. If you may be trufted,Sif, 

y "" ' . ; - '* Crijp. 



v Crijp. And then for my fttfging,Hermogenes him felfc Enuies 
me; that is your dnely Mafter of Mufiquc you haue in Rome. 

Horace. Is your Mother liuing,Sir? 
Crijp. Au: Conuert thy thoughts to fomewhat elfe,I pray 

thee. 
' Horace. You haue much of the Mother in you, Sir: your Fa« 

ther is dead ? V” ' 
Crijp. I, I thanke lone, and my Grand-father to, and all my 

kinffolkes, and well compofd in their Graties. 
Horace. The more their happineffe; that reft in peace* 

Free from th’aboundant torture of thy tongue; 
Would I were with them too. / 

Crijp. What’s that ^Horace t 
Horace. I now remember me, Sir, of a fad fate 

A Cunning woman, oi+Sabetla fiing, 
Wheiiin her Vrne, fhe caft my deftiny, 
I being but a Child. 

Crijp. What was’t, I pray thee ? 
Horace. She tould me, I fhould fiirely ncuerperifti 

By Famine ,Poyfin, or the Enemies fword; 
The Hetticke Fetter, Cough, or Pleurify, 
’Should neuer hurt me; nor the tardy Gottte; 
But in my Time, I ftiould be once furpriz/d. 
By a ftrong tedious Talker,.that ftiould vex 
And almoft bring me to Conf imption. 
Therefore (if I were wife) ftie warnd me ftiunne 
All iUch long-winded Monfters, as my bane; ; 
For if I could but f cape that one Difcourfer, 
I might (no doubt) prooue an ould aged man. By your leaue 
Sir? / 

Crijp. Tur,tat: abandon, this idle humor, ’tis notliing but 
Melancholy. Fore Iotte3 now I thinke ont, I am to appeare in 
Court here, to anfwere to one that has mein fuite: fweete Ho¬ 
race goe with me; this is my how re: if I neglebi it, the Law 
proceedes againftme: Thou art familiar with thefe thinges; i 

B * pray \J 
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Toetajter. \ 
pray thee, if thou loueft me, goe. 

Horace. Now let me die Sir, if I know your Lawes * 
Or haue the power, to ftandhalfe fo long 
In their ( ) Courts, as while a Cate is Argued. 
Befides, you know Sir where I am to goe, and the Neceffity.— 

Crifp.. Tistrue:—— . 
Horace. I hope the howre of my releafe be come: He will 

(vpon this Confideration) difeharge me lure. 
Crifp. Troth iam doubt full, what I may beft doe ^whether 

to leaue thee, or my affaires, Horace* 
Horace. O Iuptery me Sir j me, by any meanes : I befeech 

you, me. Sir. 
Crifp. No faith,lie venture thofe now; Thou fhalt fee I Ioue 

thee, come Horace. 
Horace. Nay then, I am delperate: I follow you Sir.’Tk 

hard contending with a man that ouercomes thus. 
Crifp. And how deales Mecoenas. with theePLibcrally ?Ha? 

Js he open handed ? bountifull ? 
Horace. Hee’sftillhimfelfejSir*. ^ ‘ • 
Crifp.Troth Horace,thou art exceeding happy in thy Friends 

and Acquaintance; they are all moft choife fpirits, and of the 
firft ranke of Romanes: I doe not know that Poet, I proteft,ha’$ 
vfd his Fortune more prolperoufly then thou haft. If thou 
would’ft bring me knowne to Mecoenas-, I fhould fecond thy 
defeit well; Thou Ihouldft find a good fure Aififtance of me ^ 
One that would Ipeake all good of thee in thy Abfencc, and be 
content with the next Place, not enuyiyg thy Reputation with 
thy Patron. Let me not Iiue,but I thinkc thou andl (in a Ihiall 
time) ftiouldlift them all out of Fauor, both Vtrgill, Varias, 
and the beft of them; and enioy him wholly to our felues. 

Horace. Gods, You doe know it, I can hold no longer ; 
This Brize hath prickt my Patience: Sir, your Silkenefie 
Clearely miftakes Mecoenas, and his houfe; 

, To thinke, there breaths a Spirit beneath his Rcofe, 
Subie&yntothofe poore affraions, 



“ Poet after. 
Of vnder-minmg Emy> and Detraction, 

Moodes, onely proper to bale groueling minds i 
That Place is not in Rome, I dare affirme. 
More pure, or free, from fuch low common Euils, 
There’s no man greeu’d, that this is thought more Rich, 
Or this more Learned; Ech man hath his Place, 
And to his merit, his reward of Grace: 
Which with a mutual! loue they all embrace. 

Crtjp. You report a wonder / tis fcarce credible, this. 
Horace. I am no Torturer, to enforce you to belecue it, but 

tis fo. 
Crifp. Why, this enflames me with a more ardent defire to 

be his,then before: but, I doubt I fhall find the entrance to his 
Familiarity, fomewhat more then difficulty Horace. 

Horace. Tut, you le conquer him, as you haue done me; 
There’s no (landing out againfl you Sir, I fee that. Either your 
Importunacy, or the Intimation of your good Parts; or— 

Crifp. Nay, Tie bribe his Porter, and the Gioomes of his 
Chamber; make his doorcsopen tome that way firft:and 
then, fie obferue my times. Say, he fhould extrude me his 
houfe to day; fhall I therefore dcfift,or let fall my fuite to mor¬ 
row ? No: fie attend him, follow him,meete him fthe ftreete, 
the high waies,runne by his Coach, neuer Ieaue him. What? 
<cMan hath nothing giuen him, in this life, without much 
Labor. 

Horace. And Impudence. 
Archer of Heauen- Phoebus take thy Bowe 
And with a full drawne fhaft,nayle to the earth 
This Pyt hon; that I may yet runne hence, and liue: j 
Or Brawny Hercules, doe thou come downe; •. 
And (though thou mak’ft it vp thy thirteenth labor) ' 
Refcue me from this Hydra of difeourfe here. 
. . ----- —— *- / 
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SC ENA SECVNDA. 

Ariftiu*. H 
Ariftiw. Horace. Criftimts* 

Grace. Well met. 
Horace. O welcome my Redeemer,. 

■Ariftius, as thou ioueft me, Ranfome me,. 
Arifttus. Whataylftthou,man ? 

Horace. ’Death, I am feazdon here 
By a Land-Remora, Icannotftirr ; 
Not moue,but as hepleafc. 

Grift. Wilt thougoe, Horace} 

Horace.’Hart / Hecleaues to me like Alcides Hiirt3 
Tearing my Fiefh, and Sinnewes; 61 ha’ beene vext * 
And tortur’d with him,worfe then forty Feauers. 
For Ioues fake, findiome meanes,to take me from him,. 

Ar/ft..Yes,rwill: but Tie goe firft,and tell Mecoenat* 
Crift. Come,fhall wre goe ? 
Arift. The ieft will make his eyesrunne,yfaitlu 
Horace. Nay,Ariftius? 
Arift. Farewell, Horace.. 

Horace. 'Death / will a’ leaue m e}Fufcus Ariftixty doe you 
heare ?Gods of Rome, you faidyouhad fomewhatto fay to 
meinpriuate. ' . 7 

Arift. I, but I fee, you are now imployd with that Gentle¬ 
man : twere finne to trouble you.Iie take fome fitter opportu¬ 
nity, adue. Exit*. 

Horace. Mifehiefe, an d torment / Q my Soule, and Hart3 
How are you Crampt with anguifh /Death it felfe 
Brings not the like Gonuuliion.. O this day, 
That euer I fhoidd yie we thy tedious face P 

Crift. Horace-^what Paffron ? what Humours this ? 
Horace. Away, good Prodigy, affli&me not. 

A Friend, and mocke me thus / neuer was man 
&vnder the Axe-™ how now. 



SCENA TERTIA. 

MinosJLiftorsy Crifp inus, Horace. 
1 ' J S • y * - • 

Minos*TpHat’s he,in the imbrodered hat,there,with the Afti 
Jl colourd Fether: his name is Liber ins Crifpmus. 

Lift.Liberius Crifptnusfl arreft ycu in the Emperors name. 
Crisp.Me Sir? doe you arreft mee? 
Lift.I Sir, at the fuite of Mafter Minosthe apothecary. 

Hor. Thankes,greate Apollo: I will not flippc thy fauour of¬ 
fered me in my efcape,for my fortunes. Exit. 

CrifpiMziler Minos ? I know no Mafter Minos\ Where’s 
Horace? Horace? Horace ? 

Min. Sir, doe not you knowe mee? 
Crisp.O yes; I knowe you,Mafter Minos: ’cry you mercie* 

But Horace?Gods ’Slid,is he gone? 
Min. I, an d fo would you too, if you knewe how - Officer 

looke to him. \ . 
Crisp.Doc youheare, Mafter Minos? pray’ lets bevfdlike 

amanofouiowne faflhion. By I anus and Iupiter, I meant to 
haue payed you next weeke,euery Drachme. Seeke not to ec- 
dipfe my reputation thus-vulgarly. 

Min. Sir, your oathes cannot ferueyou; you knowe I haue 
forborne you long. 

Crifp. I am confcious of it, Sir.Nay, I befeech you. Gentle¬ 
men, doe not exhale me thus ; remember tis but for fweete 
meates—*- - 

Lift. Sweete meate muft haue lower fauee,Sir.Come along,. 
Crifp. Sweete Mafter Minos j I am forfeited to eternall dii- 

grace, if you doe not commifaate. Good officer bee not fo 
officious, V\ * ' • - 
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SCENA Q,VART A: 

Tucca, Ttyrgtu%MinoSi LiUors, Crip^inus> Histrh, 

Demetrius, 
» - t, 

Thr.Why how now, my good brace of Blood-hounds? 
whether doc you dragge the Gentman? you Mungrelles, you 
Curres, you Bandogges, wee are Captaine Tucca , that tilke 
to you, you inhumane Pilchers. 

Min. Sir, he is their prifbncr. 
Tuc. Their Peftilence. V Vhat are yo*,fir? 
Min. A Citizen of Rome, fir. 
Tuc. Then you are not farre diftant from a Foole, fir. 
Min. A Pothecary, fir. 
Tuc. I kne we that was not a Phijitian; fough : out of my 

Noftrils, thou ftinkftof Lot item fit, the Syrringe- away Quack- 
faluer, Follower, my fworde. 

Pyr. Her ennoble Leader,youle do no hamie with it: He truft 
you. 

Tuc.Dot youheare,You,Goodman flaue ?Hooke, Ramme, 
Rogue, Catchpole, looic the Gentman, or by my vcluec 
armes— 

Lift. What will you doe,fir? 
Tuc. Kiffe thy handc, my honourable afliue Varlet: & inv 

brace thee,thus. 
Pyr. O Patient Met Amorph ofis! 

Tuc My fworde, my tall Rafcall. 
• -Lift. Nay, fofte fir;Some wifer then j(bme. 

Tuc. VVhatf and a Wit to? By Pluto> thou muft be cherifli- 
cd, Slaue; heres three Drachmesfor thee: hold. 

Pyr. There’s halfe his Lendings gone. 
1 7#r.Giuemee. 



Poetafler. 
LiVt. No Hr, your firft word ftiall ftandr He holde all. 
Tuc. Nay,but Rogue.* 
Lift. You would make arefcue of our prifoner,Sir,you? 
7k.I, a refcuc? away inhumane Varlet. Come,come, I new 

ucr rclifh aboue one left at mod; doe not dilgefte me: Sirra,do 
not. Rogue, I tell thee, Rogue,doe not. 

£/#. Howfir? Rogue? 
Tuc. I, why; thou art not angry Rafcall? art thou? 
L0.1 cannottell fir, I amlittle better, vpon thefe termes. 
7#,Ha/Gods 8t Feinds/why doft hear?Rogue,Thou,giue me 

thy hand; I fay vnto thee, thy hand: Rogue, what? doft not 
thou know mee? not me,Rogue? not Captaiue Lucca, Rogue? 

Min* Come:pra’ lurrender the Gentleman his fword, Offi* 
cer; we’ll haue no fighting here*. 

Tuc, Whats thy name? 
Min. Mmos, an*t pleafeyou; 
Tucca. Minos} come hyther, Minos\ Thou arc a wife Fet- 

Iowe itfeemes: Let me talke with thee. 
Crijp. Was euer wretch fo wretched,as vnfortunate I? 
Tuc. Thou art one ofthe Centum-viri rOldboyy*VL not? 
Mm. Noe indeede,Mafter Captaine. 
Tucca. Goe to, thou fhallt be then: lie ha’ thee one, Minos\ 

Take my fworde from thofe Rafcalles,doftthou fee?Gfoe,do it; 
I cannot attempt with patience. What does this Gentle¬ 
man owe thee, little Minos? 

C/W/#.Fourefcore Seftertiesfis. 

Tuc. What? no more? Come, thou fhalt releafe him,Minoi}: 
what, lie be his Bayle, thou fhalt take my wordcflld boy, and 
Cafheere thele Furiesithou fhalt do’t, Ifay thou fhaltdittle Mi- 
nos, thou fhalt* 

Criff. Yes, and as I am a Gentleman and a Reuelfer, He 
make a peece of Poetry and; abfolue all , within thefe fine 
daies. 

Tuc. Come, Minos is not to learne how tovfe a Gent’man. 
of qualitte, I know;My fworde.Tf he pay thee not, Iwill, and! 

E4 muft." 



vmPtyoldboy. Thou flialt be my Pethecary too: ha'ft good 2T- 
ringo's, Minos} 

Min. The beft in Rome, fir. 
Tuc. Goe too,then Ter mine ^ knowe thehoide. 
Pyr. I warrant you Co lion ell. ; , 

. Tucc. For this Gentleman, Minos} 
Min. He take your word, Captaine. 
Tuc. Thou haft it, my fword. 
MmXts fir: but you muft dilcharge the arreft, MafterCV/-* 

ffnnus. 
Tuc. How, Minos } looke in the Gentlemans face, and but 

reade his filence. Pay, pay; ’tis honour, Minos. 

Criff. By I one, fweete Captaine,you do moft infinitely en- 
deare, and oblige me to you. 

Tuc. Tut, I cannot complement, by Mars; but fupiterlom 
me,as I loue good wordes,& good cloathes, and there s an end. 
Thou fhalt giue my boy that girdle & hangers,when thou haft 
worne them a little more. 

Cnjp. OfupiterlCzptamcJne ’fhall haue themnoWjprelent- 
ly; Pleaic you to be acceptiue, young Gentleman. 

Pyrg. Yes fir, feare not; I fhall accept: I haue a prettie foo¬ 
lish humor of taking, if you kneyve all. 

Tuc. Not nowyyou {hail not take, boy. 
Crilf. By my truth,and earnd^but a3ihalCaptaine,by your 

jeaue. v 
Tuc. N ay,and a Twcareby his ttuctb,take it boy : doe not 

make a Gentleman forfworne. v 
LiB. Well fir, there is your fworde; but thank e Mafter Mi* 

mos : you had not carried it as you doodle. 
Tuc.Minos\s iuft, and you are knaues, and-— 
Ltc. What fay you fir? 
Tuc. Pafle on, my good Scoundrel!, paffe on, I honour thee: 

But, that I hate to haue AdHon with fuch bale Rogues as theie; 
you fhould ha feene me vnrip their noies now, and haue fent 
"hem to the next Barbers, to ftitchingjfqr, doeyoufee :?I am a 

man 



er. 
man ofHamr, and I doe lone the Varieties, the honeft Var~ 
lets; they hautWit, and Vdor,and are indeede good profitable 
— Arrant Rogues , as any line in an Empire. Doeft thou hear, 
Poetafler? fecondme. Stand vp;^//wj-,c(oreJgatherJyet;fo.Sir^ 
(thou (halt haue a quarter fhare, be refolute)you fhal at niy re- 
queft take Minosby the hand here: little Mims. I will haue it 
fo; All friends, and a health; Be not inexorable:and thou finale 
impart the wine, Old boy, thou fhalu do’t, little Minos, thou 
fhalt: make vs pay it in our Phyficke.What.? wee muft liue and 
honour the Gods fometimes; now Bacchus, now Comas,now 
Priapas; euery God a little. What s hee, that ftalkes by,there? 
Boy, Pyrgas, you were bed: let him paffe,Sirrah; do Leueret,let 
himpaffe,doe. 

Pyr. Tis a Player, fir. 
Tuc. A Player ? Call him, call the iowiie fiaue hither; whatl 

hee faile by, and not once fhike, or vaile to a APan of war re? 
ha? doe you heare? you,Piayer,Rogue,Stalker,come back hcres 
No reipedi to Menofworfhippe, you (laue? What, you are 
ptoude, you Rafcall, are you proude? ha? you growe rich, doe 
you? and purchafc? you haue Fortune & the good yeere on your 
iide, you Stinkard? you haue ? you haue? 

HiB. Nay/weete Captaine,be confindeto fome reafon; I 
proteft I fawe you not, fir. 

Tuc. You did not? where was your ftght,Oedipus?you walke 
with Hares eyes, doe you? He ha* lieiti glafd,Rogue; and you 
fay the worde, they 111 all be glaz’d for you: Come, we muff 
haue youturne Fiddler againe,flaue, 'get a Bafe Violin at your 
backe, and march in a Tawnie Coate, with one fleeue,to 
Goofe-faire, and then you’ll knowe vs;yoirll fee vs then; you 
will5Gulch,you will?Then;wil’tpleaieyourworfhippe to haue 
any Muficke, Captaine? 

Htft. Nay, good Captaine. 
Tucca. What? doe you laugh, Howie glut? "death, you per- 

ftemptuous Variety I am none of your fellowes; 1 haue com- 
F • l.Pyr» 



*Poeta(ler.; 
maunded a hundred and fiftie fuch Rogues,!. 

i. I, and mod of that hundred and fiftie haue been lea¬ 
ders of a Legion. (taine. 

Hi&. If I haue exhibited WTong,Iie tender fatisfa£hon,Cap- 
T^.Say’ll thou fo, honed VemxinefGiue me thy hand^thou 

fhak make vs a fupper one of thefe nights. 
Hisl. When you pleafe , by lone , Captaine, moft wil¬ 

lingly. 
Hue. Doed thou’.fwearefTo morrowe then; fay,and holds 

flaue. There are fome of you Players honed Gentinan-like 
Scoundrels: A man may skelder yee, now and than,of halfe a 
dozen fhillinges, orfo. Doeft thou not know that Caprichio 
there? 

Hill. No, I allure you, Captaine. 
Tuc. Goe, and be acquainted with him,then; hee is a Gent9- 

man,parcellTWr, you flaue:his Father was a man of worfhip3 
I tell thee: goe, he pens high, loftie, in a newe flalking flraine; 
bigger then halfe the Rimers i'the towne againe: he.was borne 
to fill thy mouth , Minotaums-, he was: he will teach thee to 
teare and rand ,Rafcall;tohim .* cherifh his Mufe-, goe,:.thou 
had fortie, fortie; fhillings, I meane, Stinkard; giue him in 
earned ; doe: hee fhall write for thee, flaue . If hee penne 
for thee once, thou fhalt not neede to trauell , with thy 
pumpesfullof grauell, any more, after a blinde lade and a 
Hamper- (taine* 

Histrio. Troth, I thinke I ha’ not fo much about mee, Cap- 
T^c.It's no matter: giue him what thou had : Pamch , I’le 

giue my word for the red: though it lack a Chilling or two , it 
Ikillcs noc: Go,thou art an honed Twenties the hundred-,He ha* 
the Statute repealki for thee,M/nosil mud tel thee,Minos,thou 
had deiededyon’Gent mans fpirit exceedingly: do’fl obfeiue? 
do’fl note, little Minos? 

Min, Yes fir. 
Tue* Goe to then, raife; recouer; do; iuffer him not to droop, 

) • in, 



— 
1Tchdfier. 

In profpe6lofa Player ,a Rogue,a Stager: put twentie mto his 
hand ;twentie; Drachmesfimeane,andlet no bodiefee: goe, 
doe it; the worke fhall commend it felfe : be Minos :I’le 
pay. 

Min. Yes forfooth, Captaine. 
'L.Pyr.Doe not wee feme a notable Sharke? 
Tuc. And what newe Playes haue you now a foote, firrah ? 

ha? I would faine come with my Cockatrice one day, and fee 
a Play; if I knewe when there were a good baudie one: but 
they fay, you ha5 nothing but Humours, Retie Is, and Satyr es% 

that girde, and fart at the time, you flaue. 
Htslrio. No, I affure you Captaine, not wee. They are 

on the other fide of Tyler : wee haue as much Ribaldry in 
ourPlaies, as can bee, as you would wifh , Captaine : All 
the finners,f the Suburbes, come , and applaud our A6tion, 
daily. 

THcca. I heare, you'll bring mee o the Stage there; you’ll 
play mee , they fay : I fhall bee prefcnted by a forte of 
Copper-lac t Scoundrels of you : Death of Pluto, and you 
Stage mee , Stinkard; your CManfons fhall fweatc for’t, 
your Tabernacles^ Varlettes : your Gloles : and your Try- 
umfhes. 

HAT. Not wee, by Phoebus} Captaine: doe not doe vs im¬ 
putation without defert. 

Tucca. 1 woo’not, my good two pennie Rafcall: reach me 
thy ncufe • Do fi heare? What wilt thou giue me a weeke, for 
my brace of Beagles, here** my little Point-tmfiers? you fhall 
ha them A61 among yee. Sirrah, you,pronounce. Thou fhalt 
heare him fpeakc , in King Darius dolefull ftraine. 

I .Pyr.O dolefull dates J O dire full deadly dump el 

O wicked world! and worldly wickedneffe! 
How can / ho Id myfill from crying thumpe. 
In rue of this right rafcallwretchedneffe! 

Tuc.In an amorous yainc now^firrah;peace,. 
F 2i ■ Fw, 



'lJoeta/ter. 
V. J 

I.Pyr. 0,foe Is wilder, and more hard jvithafo 

'Then Be aft or Birde, or Tree, or Home wall. 

Xet might foe louemee, to vpreare her Hate: 
J hat perhaps ,foee hopes fome nobler Mate. 

Het mightfoe lone me,to content her Sire: 

/3 hat her reafton mafters her defire. 
Jet mtght foe lone me as her Beauties thrall: 

/ but Ifeare, foe cannot loue at all. 

Tuc. Now the orrible fierce Souldier, you Sirrah. 
\.Pyr.What? willI braue thee? I, and beard thee toe* 

A Romane fpirit [comes to beare a braine, 

So full of bafe Pufillanimitie* 
Vemet. Hiftrio^ Excellent. 
Tuc. Nay, thou fhall fee thatAall'rauifh thee anon: prick vp 

thine cares,Stinkard : the GhofhBoyes. 
i. Pyr. Ttndicla* 

-iJPyr. Timoria. 
1. Pyr. Vinditla. X 

2, Pyr. Timoria» 
'i.Pyr.Veni. 

2. Pyr. Tern, 
Tuc. Now,thunder, iirrah, you,the rumbling Player* 
i. Pyr. I, but fomebodie rauft cry murder, then, in i 

Snail voice. 
Yucca, Your fellowe Sharer, there^all do’t; Cry Sirrah? 

cry. 
1. PyrYMurder, murder. 
2. Pyr, Who cals out murder? Ladieyvas it you} 

Demet.JJiHrio. O admirable good, Iproteft, 
Tucc. Sirrah,Boy,brace your drumme a little ftraighter,ancf 

cioe the t’other fellowe there, hee in the— what fha’ call 
him-— anc! yet, Bay too.. 

2, Pyr. Nay, and thou dallieft, then I am thy Poe, 

And Feare (hallforce^what Friendfoip cannot winne; 



*.Toetafter. 
Thy Death/hall bury what thy life c once ales, 

Willaine! thou dieftffor more resetting her, than me, 

1. Pyrgus. O, ftay my Lord. 
2. Pyrgus. Tetjpeafe the truth, and I mllguerdon thee : 

But if thou dally once agatne, 

Tucca. Enough ofthis, Boy. 
2. Pyrg.why then lament therefore: damn d be thy Guts vnto 

and Princely Erebus; /or Sparr owes muft 

Hiftrio. ’Pray, fyveete Captains, let one of them doe a little 
of a Lady. 

Tucca .O! he will make thee eternally enamourd of him 
there: doe Sirrah; doe: ’twill allay your fellowes Fury a little... 

I. Pyrgus. Mafter, mocke on : the fcorne thou giueft mey 
Pray Ioue fome Lady may returne on thee: 

Pyrgus, No: you fiiall fee me doe the Moore ; Matter* 
lend me your fcarfe a little. 

Tucca, Here, tis at thy feruice. Boy 2 
2. Pyrgus, You, Mafter Minos, harke hither a little. Exeunt, 

Tucca. How do'ftlike him? art not rapt? art not tickled 
now ? do’ft not applaud, Rafcall ? do’ft not applaud ? 

Hiftrio. Yes; what will you aske for ’hem a weeks. Cap- 
taine? 

Tuc> No you mangonizdng flaue, I will not part from ’heiru 
you’ll fell ’hemforEnghles you; let’s ha’ good cheare to mor¬ 
row night at fupper,Stalker,and then wee’ll talke,good Capon, 
& Ploucr,do you hear,Sirrah?& do not bring your eating Plaier 
with you there; I cannot away with him: He will eate a iegge 
of mutton,while I am in my porridge, the leane Poluphagus9 . 

his belly is like Barathrum, he lookes like a Midwife in Mans 
apparrell,the Oauc;nor the villanous-out-of-tune Fidler OEno~ 

barbus, biingnot him. What halt thou there ? fix and thirty? 
ha ? 

Hift.No, here’s all Ihaue (Captaine) fome fiue andtwenty. * 
’Pray Sir,will you prefcnt,& accommodate it vnto the Gentle- 

E g man^ 

King Fiutoes bell, 
haue food. 



Poet after. 
mm: for mine owne part, I am a meere Granger to his Hu¬ 
mour : befides, I haue fome bufineffe inuites me hence, with 
Matter Afinius Lupus9 the Tribune. 

Tucca. Well: goe thy waies;purfuethy Proietts, let me 
alone with this Dejfeigne: my Po'etaflerihall make thee a Play, 
Sc thou fhalt be a man of good parts, in it. But ftay, let me fee: 
Doe not bring your Father AEfope, your Polititian;vnlefte you 
can rammeyp his mouth with Cloues :the flaue fmells ran¬ 
ker then fome iixteenc Dungr-hitles, and is feuenteene times 
more rotten: Maty, you may bring Erishin, my Zany: Hees 
a good skipping Swaggerer; and your fat Fool e there, my 
Mango, bring him too : but let him not beggc Rapiers, nor 
fcarfes in his ouer-familiar playing face, nor roare out his 
barren bold Iettes, with a tormenting Laughter, betweene 
drunkeand dry. Doe you heare,Rafcall ? 'Giue him warning. 
Admonition, to fbrfake his iawcy glaucring Grace, and his 
goggle Eye: it does not become him,Sirrah:teil him fo. 

Hiflrio. Yes Captaine: Iupiter, and the reft of the Gods 
confine your moderne delights, without difgutt. 

Tuc. Stay : thou fhalt fee the Moores re thou goett: what’s 
he,with the halfe Arrnes there, that falutes vs out ofhis cloake, 
like a Motion fha ? 

Hiflrio. O Sir,his dubblet’s a little decayed; he is otherwile 
a very fimplehoneft fellow. Sir: on q Demetrius, a dreftfer of 
Playes about, the towne, here; wc haue hir’d him to abufe 
Horacebring him in,in a Play,with all his Gallants: as,7/- 
bullus, Mecoenas, Cornelius Galius, and the reft. 

Tuc. And: why fo,Sdnkard ? 
Hiflrio. O, it will get vs a huge deale of money (Captaine) 

and we haue neede on t; for this Winter ha’s made vs all poo¬ 
rer, then lo many ftaru’d Snakes: No body, comes at vs; not a 
Gentleman,nor a—— 

Tuc. But, you know nothing by him; doe you, to make a 
Play of? 

Hiflrio. Faith, not much, Captaine: but our Author will 
deuile 



deuile inough : 
Tuc. Why,myParmjftuy herCjfhall helpe him,if thou wilt ; 

Can thy Author doe it impudently enough ? 
Htfk.0,1 warrant you,Captaine:andfpitefu!ly inoughtoo; 

he ha’s one of the mod ouerflowing villanous wits, in Roms, 
He will flander any man that breathes; If he diigufthim. 

Tucca.. I’le know the poore,egregious,nitty Rafcall, and he 
hauefuch commendable Qualities,I’le cherifhbim: flay; here 
comes the Tartar \ fie make a gathering for him; I: a Purle, 
and put the poore flaue in frefh ragges; tell him fb, to comfort 
him : we 11 faid Boy. 

2. Pyrg.fVhereart thou Boy ? where is Calipolis ? 
Fight earthquakes 3inthe entrailesofthe earth, 
And Eafterne whirle-windes in the hellifh [hades : 

Somefonle contagion of ttiinfetbed heauens 

Flail ailthetreef, andintheir curfedtops 
*The difmall night-rauen andtragicke Owle 

Freed, and become fore-runners of my'fall, 

Tucca, Well, now fare thee well, my honeflPenny-biter: 
Commend me to feuen Shares and ahalfe : and remember to 
morrow: if you lacke a feruice, youfhall play in my name, • 
Ralcalls; but you fhall buy your owne cloth : and fie ha5 two 
fhares for myCountenance: let thy Author hay with me. 

Dernetr% Yes, Sir. 
Tucca!Twas well done little Minos: thou didft ftalke well: 

for-giuemethatffaid thou flunks Minos: ’twas the fauour 
of a Poet, I met fwcating in the flreete, hanges yet in my/ 
noftrills: 

Crtfp. Who?Horace.}■ 
Tucca, I; he, do’A thou know him ? 
Crijp. O, he forfooke me moft barbaroufly, I proteft. 
Tucca. Hang him fully Satyre ; he fmells all Goate; he 

carries a Ram,vnder his Arme-holes, the flaue: I am the worfie 
W'hea I fee him. Did not Minos impart ? 

Criff Yes, here’s twenty Drachmes, he did conuey.. 
F Tmc.iU* 



cPoeta$teri ‘ 

Tptcfrd. Well /aid, keepe hem, wecll /hare anon; come 
little Minos, 

Crijp, Faith Captaine ,1’Iebe bouldto /hew you aMiftres of 
mine, a Iewellers Wife, a Gallant, as we goe along. 

T’4C, There (poke my Genius, Minos, fome of thy Erin- 
goes, little Minos; (end : come hither Parnajfus, I muft ha \ 
thee familiar with my little Locuft3\iQtQ; tis a good V'ermine 
they fay. Exeunt, 

* i 

Finis Attus Teriij. 

ACTVS QVARTVS- 
SCENA I’iUMA. 

B 
Chios, Cjtheris, 

Chloe,Tp) V T fweete Lady, (ay: am I well inough attir’d for 
, the Cotirt,in fadne/Te ? 

Cjtheris, Well inough ? excellent well, fweete 
Chloe, This draight-bodied Citty attire (I can tell 

you) will (line a Courtiers blood, more, then the fined loofe 
Sackesthe Ladies vfe to be put in; and then you are as well 
Iewelldasanyofthem;your Ruffe, and linnen about you, is 
much more pure then theirs: And for your beauty, I can tell 
you,there’s many of them would defie the Painter they could 
change with you. Marry, the word is, you'mud looke to be 
cnuied, and endure a few Court-dumps for it. 

Chloe,O God/Madam,I /hall buy them too cheape;Giue me 
my Muffe, and my Dogge there. And will the Ladies be any 
thing familiar with me,thmke you ? 

Cjtheris, 0 Hercules ! Why, you (hall (ee hem flocke a- 
bout you with their puffe wings, and aske you, where you 
bought your Lawne ? and what you paid for it ? Who darches 

you? 



:roetajur: 
ySh> and entreat youtohelpe'hcm to Comdmvc LandreiTh, 
out of the City. 

Chios. O, Cupid! Gide me my Fan no, and myMafque too: 
And wiltlie Lords,and the Poets there,vfe one weil too. Lady? 

Cytheris. Doubt not of that: you fhall haue kifles from 
them, goe pir-pat, pit-pat, pit-pat, vpon your Lips, as thicke 
as Bones out of flings, at the aflault of a Citty. And then your 
Eares will be lo ford with the breath of their Complements, 
that you cannot catch coldofyour head (ifyou wouidjm three 
Winters after. 

Chios. Thanke you, fweete Lady. O Heauen / And how 
muft one behaue her felfe amoiigft ’hem ? you know all. 

Cither is. Faith,impudently inough,Miftrefle Chios, & well 
inough. Cary not too much vnder-thought betwixt your felfe 
and them; nor your Citty mannerly word (forfoot’h) vfe it not 
too often in any Cafe; butplaine I,Madam-,and No,Madam: 
Nor neuer fay, your hardship, nor your Honor; but, you, and 
you my Lord, and my Lady • the other, they count too Ample, 
and minfitiue. And though they defire to kiffe Heauen with 
their Tides, yet they will count them fooles that giue them too 
humbly. 

Chloe. O intolerable Jupiter l By my troth Lady, I would 
not for a world, but you had lyen in my houfe : and i’faith you 
fhall not pay a farthing ,for your boord; nor your Chambers. 

Cytheris. O fweeteMiflrefTe Chloe ! 
Chloe. I faith, you fhall not Lady; nay good Lady, doe not 

offer it, ' 

SCENA SECVND A, 
\ 

• • * «/ 

Cor. Galius, Tibullus, Cytheris, Chloe. 

Cor. Gallns. Come, where be thefe Ladies ? By yourjeaue, 
bright Starred; this Gentleman and I are come to man you to 
Court: where your late kind Entertainment is now to be re¬ 
quited with a Heauerily Banquet. 

G Cytheris» 



*Tdetafler. 
Cytheris. A Heauenly Banquet, Galias ? 
Cor. Callus. No lefle, iny deare, Cytheris. 
Tibullus. That were not ftrange, Lady, ifthe Epitbste were 

onely giuenforthc Company inuited thither; your fclfe, and 
this raire Gentlewoman.. 

Chios. Are we inuited to Court, Sir > 
Tib till. You are Lady,by the great Prineefic/#//>;w ho longs 

to greet you with any fauours, that may W'orthily make you an 
often Courtier. 

Chios. In fincerity, I thanke her, Sir-You haue a Coach ? ha5 
Tib ull.The Princene hath fent her ownc,Lady. (you not ? 
.Chios. O Tenns! thats well 11 dpe long to ride in a Coach 

molt vehemently* - 
Cytheris. But fweete Callus, pray you, refolue me, why you 

glue that heauenly praife,to this earthly Banquet.* 
Cor. Galius. Becaule (Cytheris) it muft be celebrated by the 

heauenly powers: All the GW/,and GoddeJJes will be there; to 
two of w'hich, you two muft be exalted. 

Chios. A pretty fi&ion in truth. 
Cytheris. A fi&ionindeed Chios, and fit/or the fit of a Poet. 
Osr. Gallos. Why, Cytheris, may not Poets (from whole di- 

uine ipirits,all the honors ofthe. Gods haue bcene deduc’t) in- 
ti'eat fo much honor of the Gods, to haue their diuinc prefence 
at a Poe tic all Banquet ? * r j 

Cytheris. Suppofe that no fiction: yet, where are your lia¬ 
bilities to make Vs two Goddejfesyx your Feaft 

Cor. Galias.. Who knowes not (Cytheris) that the facred 
breath ofatrue-iW, can blow any vertuous Humanity, vp to 
Deity? 

Tiball.To tell you the femall truth(which is the fiinple truth) 
Ladies; and to fhew that Poets(in fpightofthe world) are able 
to Deify themfelues : At chis-Banquetj.to which you arc inui¬ 
ted, we intend to affume the figures, of the Gads; and to giue 
our feueraii Loues the Formes of GoddeJJes. Quid, will be Iupi- 
ter.'ikxQ Princefle iiilUJmo i Callus here spoiler, you Cytheris% 

\ . I ‘ Paltdrz. 



'Poetaster. 
Pallas :1 will be Bacchus, and my Lone Plant in, Ceres. And to 
inftall you, and your Husband, fairc Chloe, in honors, equall 
with ours ; you iTiall be a Godde(fe, and your Husband a God. 

Chloe. A God f 6 my God 1 
Tibullus. A God; but a lame Gody Lady: for he fhall be VuU 

■can, and you Venus. And this will make our Banqtlct nolefle 
thenhcauenly. 

Chloe. In lincerity,it\vill be fiigred.Good Tone, what a pret¬ 
ty foolifh thing it is to be a Poet / But harkc you, fwcete Cythe- 
ris; could they notpofliblyleaue out my Husbandrme thinkes 
a Bodies Husband do’s not fb well at Court; A bodies Friend, 
or fo : But Husband, Yis like your Clog to your Marmafet, for 
ail the world, and the hcauens. 

Cytheris. Tut; neuer teare,Chloe: your Husband will be left 
without in the Lobby, or the great Chamber; w hen you fhall 
be put in, i the Clofet, by this Lord, and by that Lady. 

Chloe. Nay, then I am certified: he fhall goe. 

SCENA TERTIA. 

Horace, Albius, Crijjfinus, Tucca, Demetrius, 
Galius, Tibullus, Cytheris, Chloe. 

Callus♦ Horace! Welcom. . , 
Horace. Gentlemen, heareyou the newes ? 
Tibullus. What newes, my Quintus ? 
Horace. Ourmelancholikc Friend, Propertius, 

Hath dofdhimfelfe,vp,inhis Cynthias Tombc; 
And will by no intreaties be drawne thence. 

Albius. Nay, good Matter Crijpinus ; Pray you bring neeic 
the Gentleman. 

Horace. Crtfptnus ? Hide me, good Galius; Tibullus Shelter 
Crijptnus. Make your approach, fweete Captaine. (me. 
Tibullus. What meanes this, Horace ? 
Horace. I am fiupriz’d againe; Farewell. 
Galius. Stay, Horace. 

. • ■ * .> G z Horace. 



'Poet after. 
Horace. What, and be tir'd on,by yond’Vulture ? No: 

Phoebus defend me. Exit,. 
Tibullus. ’Slight /1 hold iiiy life, 

This fame is he met him in Via, facra. , 
Galius. Troth, us like enough. This Aft of Propertius re«* 

lifheth verv*ftrange,withme. 
7#rcv*. By thy leaue, my neat Scoundrell: what, is this the 

mad Boy you talk’t on ? 
Crijpinus. I .-this is Mafter Albius, Captaine. 
TGiue me thy hand, Agamemnon; we heare abroad, 

thou art the HeBor of Citizens: what fayeft thou ? are we wel¬ 
come to thee,noble Pyrrhus ? 

Albius. Welcome, Captaine ? by Ioue and all the Gods 
i’the CapitolL 

Tucca. No mc*re, we conceaue thee. Which of thefe is thy 
"VJe.d\oc\i^,Menelaus l thy Hellen f thy Lucrece ? that wre may 
doe her honor; mad Boy ? 

Cnjp. She i’the little veluet Cap, Sir; is my Miftrcs. 
Albius. For fault of abetter. Sir. 
Tucca. A better* prophane Ralcall > I cry thee mercy ( my 

good Scroile) was’t thou ? 
Albius. No harme, Captaine., 
Tucca. Shee is a Venus, a Vella, a Melpomene: Come hi- 

ther Penelope; what’s thy name, Iris ? 
Chloe. My name is Ckloe,Sir; lam a Gentlewoman. 
Tucca. Thou art in merit to be an Einprefle (Chloe) lot an 

Eye, and a Lip; thou baft an Emperors Nofe: kifle me agaitte t 
’tis a vertuous Punque, So. Before Ioue, the Gods were a fort of 
Goflinges,when they foftxed fofweetea breath,to perfume the 
.bed of a ftinkard: thou hadft ill fortune, Thieve*, the Fates 
were infatuate; they were,Punque; they were. (Sir. 

Chloe. That’s fore. Sir; let me craue your Name,I pray you, 
Tucca. I am know n by the Name of Captaine Tucca, 

Punque: the noble Romanc,Vuwcpit: a Geniman, and a Com- 
maunder, Punque, 

" Ch ldh : 



Poet after. 
Chios.In good time:a GentlemanpmA a Commmnder ? that V 

■as good as a Poet? 
Cnfp. Aprety Lnftrumcnt: It s my Cote Cjtheris Viole, 

this rift not? 
C/^m^.Nay^lay Cofcn; it warns but fuch a voice, and 

hand, to grace it, as yours is. 
Grtjp* Alas Colen, you arc merily inipir d. ' 
Cytheris. "Pray you play, ifyouloue me. 
Crisp. Yes cofin :you knowe, I doe not hate you. 
Tib nil. A moft fubtil wencb/How fhe hath bayted him with 

a Viole yonder, for a fonge/ 
Crisp. Cofin, pray you call Miftrefle Chide; fhe fhall heare 

ah Ejfoy of my Poetry. 
Tuc. fie call her. Come hither Cicatrice: here’s one,.will fit. 

thee vp,my fweet Pm que; fet thee vp. 
Chi. Arc you a Puet, fo foone. Sir? 
Alb. Wife: mum. 

CAN TVS.* 
• * * .. LO VP. is blinds, and a wanton; 

In the whole worlds, t here is fcant- 
one fich another: 
No, not his Mother. 

He hathpluckt her Doues^d Sparrows, 
To fether his (harpe Arrowes, 

And atonepreuaileth, 
Whilstficke Venus waileth. > 

But if Cypris once recouer 
The wag; itfhallbehmeher 

To looke better to him: 
Orfhewillvndoe him. 

Alb. O, moft odoriferous Muficke/ 
ThsJl, ha; Stinkard. Another Orpheus, you flaue, another 

G 3 Orpheus i 



Poet after. 
Orpkeus'yMi Areon, riding on the backe of a Dolphin ,Rafl 
call. 

Gall. Haiie you a* Copie of this Dittie, Sir? 
CV//^.Mader Albius ha's. 
Alb .1, but in trueth, they are my Wiucs Terjes; I mud not 

fhcwe'hcm. * 
Tuc. Shcwe,hemBankerupt,(hew>hem; they haue fait in 

’hem, and will brooke the ayre, Stinkard. 
Gal. How? to his bright iiuftreflc, Canidia? 
Crisp. I, (ir,that’s but a borrowed namc;as Guidr Corinnatox 

Propertius his Cynthia, or your Ncmcfis, or Delia, Tibullus. 
Gall. It’s the name .of Ho^acehis Witch, as I remember. 
Tib. Why? the Ditt’is all borrowed; us /&r4c*/:hanghim 

Plagiary. 
7#c.How? heboiTowre ofHorace! he (hall pawne himfelfc 

to ten Brokers „ firft. Doe you hearz^Poetafters ? I knowe you 
to be Knightes, and men of worfhippe. Hee (hall-write with 
Horace, iovzTalent: and let Mecoenas and his whole Col- 
ledge of Critickes take his part: thou (halt do’t young Phot- 
bus: thou (halt. Phaeton; thou (halt. 

Dcmet. Alas,(ir, Horace? he is a mcere (pungc; nothing but 
Humours and Ob(etuation;he goes vp and down lucking from 
euery (ocietie; and when he comes home, fqueaz.es himfelfc 
dry againe. I knowe him, I. 

Tuc. Thou fayed: true, my poore Poetic all Purity he will pen 
all he knowes. A (harpe thorny-tooth’d SatyricallRtfczW, Bye 
him, He carries Hayc in his home; he will fboncr loofc his bed 
friend,then his lead lead. What he once drops vpon paper, a- 
gaind a man, hues eternally to vpbraidc him in the mouth of c- 
uery flaue Tankcrd-bearer,or Water-man: not a Baud, ora 
boy that comes from the bake houfc, but (hall point at him: 
5tis all Dogge, and Scorpion; hee carries poyfbn in his teeth, 
and a ding in his taile; fough. Bodie of loue! fie haue the flaue 
whiptoneoftheledaicsfbrhis Satyres,and his Humours,by 
one ca(heer'd Clarke, or another* 



! 'Poeta fieri 
Crisp. We’ll vndertake him,Captaine. 
Dentst. I, and tickle him i’faith, for his Atrogancie, and his 

impudencc,in commending his owne thinges rand for his tra- 
flating : I can trace him i’faith: o,heisthe moft open fellowe, 
lining; I had as lieue as a newe Suite, I were at it. 

Tuc. Svj no more thenar doe it: ’tis the onely way to get 
thee a newe fuite: fling him) my little Neufts; fie giuc you in*, 
flrublionsrfle be your Intelligencer, wee’llall ioyne, and hange 
vponhim like fo many horfelcaches : the Players and all. 
Wee fhalliuppe togither (bone; and then weele oonfpirc, i - 

i faith. • * - ■ ' ' 
Gall.O, that Horace had flayed Hill, here. 
Tib. So would noti •* for both thefe wouldhaue turn’d Py- 

tbagoreansrt hen. 
Gall. What, mute? 
7/A I, as-fifhes i’faith t come Ladies, (Kali wee goe? 
Cyth. Wee await you, fir . But Miflrefle Cbloez(kcs3 ifyou 

haue not a God to fpare, for this Gentleman. 
Gall. Who, Captainc Tucca} 
Cytb. I; hee. 
Gall. Yes, if wee can inuitc him along, he fiiall be Mar*. 
Chloe. Ha’s Mars any thing to doe with Vennsl 
Tibtill. O, moll of all, Ladie. 
Chios. Nay, then I pray’ let him be inuitcd: and what fhall 

Criff inns be> 
* Ttb.Mercury % Miflrefle Chloe. 

Chios. Mercury} Poet} is 
Gall. No Ladie; butibmewhat enclyningthat way: hee is a* 

Herald at Annes. . 
Chloe. A Herald at Armes? goodiandMcrcuTy ? pretty :.he 

ha’ s to doe with Tenustoo? 
Tibull. A little, with her face,Ladie;or fb. 
Chloe. Tis verie well; pray let’s gee, I long, to bee at itw. 
Cyth. Gentlemen,, fhall wee pray your companies* a- 

l©ng.x 

c4 Cri%- 



CrtFf.Youfhall not oncly pray, but prcuaite, Ladle* Come, 
fwcctc CaptaincJ 

Tnc. Y es, I follow; but thou mud not talke of this now,my 
little Bankeroupt. 

^/£.Captaine,looke here: mum, 
Hemet,fie goe write, hr. 
Tucc. Doe,doe : hay; there’s a Drachma , topurchafe Gin* 

ger-bread, for thy Mnfe. Exeunt* 

SCEN A QVARTA. 
• f • 

Lupus, Hiftrio, LiBor, Minosy Meccenas, Horace* 

Lap. Come, let vs talke here; here wee may be priuate.-fhut 
the dore, LiBor. You are a Player, you fay. 

Hist. I, and’t pleafe your worfhippe. 
Lup. Good: and how are you able to giue this intelligence? 
Hifl. Mary $ir*thcy directed a Letter to mee, and my fellow 

Sharers. 
Lupus. Speake lower; you are not now i’your Theater, Sta¬ 

ger .my fword Knaue. They directed a letter to you, and your 
fellow-Sharers-: forward. 

Hifl. Yes, fir; to hyre fome of our. Properties; as a Scepter, 
* and a Crowne, fovleue- and a Caducous, for Mercury: and a. 
Feta fits— 

Lupus. Caduceui? and P eta fits? Let mee fee your Letter# 
This is a Comuration; a Confpiracy, this. Quickly,on with my 
Bulkins: lie adt a Tragedyy ffaith .Will nothing but our Gods, 
ferue thefe Poets to prophane? difpatch. Player, I thanke thee. 
The Emperour fhal take knowledge of thy good feruice. Who’s 
there now? Looke knaue.A CroiPne,anda Scepter}this is goods 
Rebellion3now? 

LiBor. Tisyour Pothecaryy fir, Maher Minos. 
Lupus. What teU’ft thou mee of Pot he canes, Knaue? Tell 

1 '' ' ' -him; 



fum,Ihatie affaires ox State, in hand ; T can talke to no Pothe- 
cAries, now. Heart of mce/ Stay the Pothecary there. 

You /hall fec,I haue fi/h’t out a cunning piece of Plot now; 
They haue had/ome intelligece,that their ProieEl is difeouer’d, 
and now haue they dealt with my Potbecary, to poyfoa mee; 
tis fo; knowingjthat I meant to take Phyfick to day: As fure as 
Death, tis there. Inf iter, I thankc thee, that thou haft yet 
made mee lo much of a Polititian. You are welcome,fir; Take , * 
the potio fro him therejl haue an Artidote more then youwote 
of. Sir; Throw it on the ground there .* So. Now fetch: in the 
Dogge; And yet wee cannot tarry to try Experiments, now: 
Arreft him, you /hall goc with mee,fir; l ie tickle you Pothcca- 
ry; He giue you aGlyfter,i’faith. Haue I the Letter? I: 'tis here. 
Come, your Fafces,Littors .* The h alfe pikes, & the Halberds, 
take them downe from the Lares} there; Player,aflift mee. 

Mec&. Whether now, AJinius Lupus, with this Armory? 
Lhv. I cannot talke now; I charge you aflift mee: Treafon, 

Treafon, 
Hor. How? Trea/bn? 
Lup. I; ifyou Ioue the Empcrour, and the State,followt me. 

Exeunt. 'K 

SCliNA QVINTA. 

Ouid, Tulia,Galius, Cytheris, Tibullus, Plautia , Albius, 
Chloe, Tucca, Crijpinus Hermogenes, Pyrgus. 

Ouid. Gods, indgoddejjes, take your feuerali feates. Now, 
Mercury,mooue your Caduceus, and in Iupiters name com- 
maunde filence. 

Crifp. In the name of lupiter, Silence. 
Her. The Crierof the Court hath too clarified a voice. 

_ PAL Peace JMomus. 
Ouid. Oh, he is the^^ofReprehenfion; let him alone. ’Tis 

H his^ 



Crisp. The gi'catj&c, 
OfhiSj&c. 
Willing, &g. 
From any,&c. 
Nor to,&c. 

his office. Mercury, goe forward; and proclaime after Tbcebut^ 
our high pieafure, to all the Dciucs that ftiall partake this high 
Banquet. - 

Crtffii Yes, Sir. v t - 
Gal. The great God, /upiter, _ 

Of his licentious goodneife, 
Willing to make this Fcaft,no‘Faft 
From any manner of Pieafure; 
Nor to bind any God orGoddeJJe, 
To be any thing-the more GadovGoddejfefor 
He glues them all free Licence, (their names: 
To jpeak no wifer,thcn perfos of baler Titles; 
And to be nothing better, then comoii Men,. 
And therefore no God (or Women. 
Shal need to keep himfelf more ftri&ly to his 
Then any man do’s to his wife. (Goddeffe} 

Nor any Goddejfe (her God, 
Shall need to kcepe herfelfe more ftri&ly to 
Then any woman do’s to her Hufband. 
But,fince it is nopart of wifdome,. . 
In thefe dales, to come into Bonds; 
It fhall be lawfuti for euery Louer, 
To breake Iotiing oathes. (thers. 

To bee,&c. ^ 
He giues, Sec. 
Xofpeak, &c. 
And to,&c. 
Andther. Sec. 
Shal need,&c. 
Then any,&c. 
Nor any,&c. 
Shallneed,&c. 
Then any. Sec. 
But,fince^&c, 
Ill thefe. 
It (hall. Sec. 
To breake,&c. 
To chagc, &C. 
Asthe,&c. 
And the,&c. 
An dIvpi.Sec. 

To change their Loucrs, Sc make loue to o- 
As the heate ofeuery ones Bloode, 
And,the fpirit of our Neflar fhall infpire. 
And Inf iter hue Jupiter. 

Tib. So : now. we may play the Fooles,by Authoride. 
Me rm.To play the foole by Authorities wifdome. 

- IuL Awray with your Mattery Sentences, Afowns yhey arc to 
graue, and wife, for this meeting. 

Omd. Mercury, giue our Ieajtcr a Boole,let him fit byand 
reach him of our Cates. 

T^c.Do'BhearCjMad/^p/^fWe’ll baud* ena<fted;He,that. 
fpeaks the fir ft wife word, fhall be made Cuckold»VVhatfayft ■ 

thou?? 



Toetafler. J 
^ ... • . • 

thou? ls*t not a good Motion? 
Ouid. Deities,are you all agreed? 

Agreed, great Iupiter. 
^/£.lhauercadin a Booke, that to play the Poole wifely, 

is high wifdomc. " * _ 
Gall. How now^ Vulcan! will you be the fir ft Wizard? 
Quid. Take his wife. Mars; & make him Cuckoid,quickly, 
Tucc.Comz> Gocatrice. 
Chh No: let me alone with him , lap iter: Tie make you 

take heede,fir, whileyou Hue againe; if there be twelue in a 
companie, that you be not the wileft of’hem. 

si lb. No more I will not indeede, wife, hereafter; He be 
here: mum. 

0W.R11 vs a bowle of Ne&arfianymede: \ve will drinke 
to our daughter Venus. 
O^Looke to your wife, Vulcan: Jupiter begins to Court hen 

. Tib all. N ay, let Mars looke to it; Vulcan muft do as Venus 
doe’s, bearc. 

Tuc. Sirrah, BoyiCatamite. Looke you play Ganymede well 
now, you flaue; Doenotfpill your Nettar; Carry your Cuppe 
euenifo. You fhould haue rubd your Face, with whites of 
B^^es, you Rafcall; till your Browes had ftione like our footle 
brothers here, as fleeke as a Horne^booke: or ha’fteept your - 
lips in wine,tUl you made’hem fo Plumpe, that Iuno might 
haue beene Jealous of ’hem. Punque, kifte mee;Punque. 

Quid,Here daughter Venusy I drinke to thee. 
Cbloe Thanke you,good Father Iupiter. 
T'■icca. Why, Mother Iuno! Gods and Fiends ! what, wilt 

thou fuffer this ocular Temptation? (anger. 
Tib. Mars is enrag’d; he lookes bigge,andbegf ,s to ftut, for 
Her. Well plaide, Captaine Mars. 
Tuc. VVellfaid,MinftrelI Momus : I muft put you inpmuft I? 

When willyou be in good fooling ofyour felfe,Fidler?neuer? 
Her.O ills our f afh-ion, to be went, when there is a better 
Thg, Thanke you, Rafcall. (Foole inplace,euer* 

Hz . Quid« 



'Poet after. K 
. Quid. Fill to our daughter Venus, Ganymede*, w ho fils herfiu 

ther with affection. 
Ini. Wilt thou be raunging, Inf iter, before my face? 
Ouid. Why not,lmd> why fhoul Hup iter, ftand in awe of 

thy Factjrno} 
Iul* Becaiife it is thy wiucs Face, Jupiter* 

< 0;^.What7fhall a Hufbanct be afraid of his wiues FacePwHl 
£hee paint it fo horribly? Wee are a King, Cotqueane; and wee 
willraigne in our pleaiures;& we will cudgell thee to deaths 
if thou finde fault with vs. 

Iul. I will finde fault with thee,King Cuckold-makenw'hat, 
fhalithe King of Gods turne the King of Good- fellowcs, and 
haue no Fellow in wickedneflef This makesour Poets, that 
knowe our Prophaneneffe, hue zs prophane, as wee: By my 
God-head, Jupiter; I will ioyne with all the other Gods,here^ 
binde thee hand and fbote; throwe thee dbwne into earthjand 
make a poorc Poet of thee, if thou abule me thus.. 

Gall. A good fmart-tongu’d Goddejfe; a right Juno. 
Ouid. Juno, wee will cudgell thee, Juno :, wee tolde thee 

fo yefterday, when thou wert iealous of vs, Jot Thetis. 
Pyr. Nay,to day fhe had me in Inquifition too. 
Tuc. VVell faide, my fine Phrygian Fry, informe, infbrme l 

Giue mee fome wine. King of Heralds may drinke to my 
Cocatrice. (By Styx, we will. 

Ouid.No more, Ganymede; wee will cudgell thee, Juno: 
Iul.lit swell; Gods may grow/e impudent inlniquitie, and 

they muftnot be tolde ofit. 
Ouid. Yea, wee will knocke our Chinneagainft our Breft; 

andfhake thee out of Olimpus, into an Oyfter-boate, for thy 
Moulding.. 

Iul.Your Nofe ss not long enough to doe it, Jupiter; if all 
thy Strumpets, thou haft among the Starres tooke thy part. 
And there is neuer-a Star in thy Forehead,but fhal be a Horne, 
• /+ t f 



Toetater. 
Quid. We tell thee, thou angerft vs, Cctqueane j andwe 

will thunder thee in peeces, for thy Cotqueanity: we will lay 
this City defolate, and flat as this nand/or thy offences. Thcfe 
two fingers are the Walls of it; theie within, the People; 
which People, fhall be all throwne downe thus, andnothing 
left ftanding in this Citty, but thele walls. 

Crijpinus. Another good left.. 
. Albums. O, my hammers, and my Cyclops l this Boy fils not 

wine enough, to make vs kind enough, to one another; 
Tucca, Nor thou haft not collied thy face enough,Stinkard. 
Albtm, Tie ply the table with NeUar, and make them 

friends. - 
_. 

Her* Heauen is like to haue but a lame Skinker, then. 
• Albtns. “ Wine, and good Liuers,make true louersfie 
fentence them togither.Here Father t here Mother: for fhame,. 
drinkc your felues drunke, and forget this diflention :you two 
fhould cling togither, before our faces, andgiue vs example of 
Vnity. * 

Gullits. O, excellently Ipoken, Vulcan, on the fodaine / 
Tibull, Jupiter, may doe well to preferre his Tongue to fome 

office, for his Eloquence. 
Tucca.His Tongue fhall be Gent man Vfher to his Wit,and 

ftill goe before it. 
Alb, An excellent fit office. 
Crijp. I, an d an excellent good ieaft, befides: 
Herm. What, haue you hired Mercury, to cry your icaftes 

you make? 
Ouid. Afomus, you are enuious: 

Tucca JWhy,you whorefon block-head/tis your only blockc 
ofwkte in fafhion(now adaies)to applaud other folkes icaftes*. 

Herm% True: with thofe that are not Artificers them felues.. 
Vnlcan, you nod; and the mirth of the feaft droopes. 

Pyrgus. He has fild Nettar fo long, till his brame fvvknmes 
'in it. 

Gu!kf» What, doe we nod, fellow Gods? found Muficke* 
H. i andi 



*P octafter 
and let vs ftartle our fpirits with a long. 
- Tucca. Doc ,Ap otto: choui art a good AJufitiatu 

Gulins. What faies Jupiter f 
Onid. Ha?ha? 
Gj alius. A Song. 
Ouid. Why, doe, doe, fing : 
Tlautia. Bacchus, what lay you ? 
'Tibullus. Ceres? 

\ Tlautia. But, to this long ? 
1 Tibullus. Sing/or my part. * ■ „ 

Julia.Your belly weighes downeyour head,Bacchus.;hose s 
a long toward. 

Tibullus. BeglnyFulcan. 
Albius. Wha t elfe ? what elfe ? 
Tucca. Say, Jupiter. 
Quid. Mercury. 
drifyinus, I, fay, fay. 

CANT VS. 

AKE-yourmirthbeginnesto dies 
Quicken it with tunes fimdwine ; 

Raifieyour notes \you We out: fie, fie $ 
This Drouztinejfe is anillfigne. 

We bantfhhim the Queere ofiGofte, 

Thenallare men, 
For here's not one, but nods. 

G)uid. I like not this fodaine and generall heauineUe, a- 
mongft our Godheads : Tis lomewhat ominous. Apollo, 
Command vs lowder Muficke, and let Mercury, and Momm 
contend to pleafe,and reuiue our fenfes. 

CAN TVS. 
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T ^ •._________ 

Tokafter,. 

CANT VS. 

Her, rjp HE A7, in a free and lofty ftrayne,- 
■* Our broken tunes we thus repaire ; 

Or if. And we anfwere them againey 
Running diuifton on the panting Ayre : 

A mho. To celebrate this Feast of Senfe, 
As free from Scandaftas Ojfenfe, 

Tier. Here is Beauty, for the Eye; 
Or if For the Eare, fweete Melody; 
Her. Ambrofiack 0 dours, for the fmell; 
Crtf Dehcious Ncdlarfor the Tafte; 
Amho For the Touchy Ladies Wafie; 

Which doth all the reft excell. 

Ou/d.I:This hath wak’t vs. Mercury, our Herald; Goe 
from our felfe the great God Jupiter, to the great Emperour, 
Augustus Cajar: An -1 command him/rom vs(ofwhole Bounty 
he hath receaued his Sir-name, Augustus') that for a Thanke- 
effring taour Beneficence, he prefently Sacrifice as a Difib to 
this Banquet, his beautifull and wanton Daughter Iulta: She's 
acurfi: Queane,tell himjand plaies the fcouldbehind his backe: 
Therefore let her be Sacrific’d. Commaund him this, Mercuryy 
in our high name of lupiter Alt it onans. , 

Iulta. Stay,Feather-footed Mercury,and tell Auguftusf rom 
vs,the great Imo Saturnia; if he thinkc it hardto doe, as Iu- 
piter hath commanded him, and Sacrifice his Daughter, that 
hehadbettertodoe fotenne times, then lufferherto loue the 
well-nofd Poet,Ouid; whom he {hall doe well to whip,or caufe 
to be whipt, abouuhc Capitoll, for Toothing her,in- her Follies . 

. H 4.; SCEN'A'. 



Poetatterl 

SC ENA SEXTA. 

€<zfar, Mecoenas, Horace, Lupus, Hittrio, Minos, 
Litters, Ouid, Galius, Tibullus, Tucca, Crijpinus, 

Albius, Her mo rcnes, Pyrgus, Iulia Cythern, 1 
P lamia, Chloe. I 

Cafar. What fight is this ? Mecoenas, Horace, fay; | 
Haue we our fenfes ? Doe we heare ? and fee ? 
Or, arcthefebut Imaginary obie&s 
Drawne by our Phantafie ? Why, fpeake you not ? ' 
Let vs doe Sacrifice ? Are they the Gods ? 
Reuerence: Amaze: and Fury fight in me. 
What ? Doe they kneele ? Nay, then Iiee tis true 
I tliought impofiible: 6 impious fight / 
Let me diuert mine eyes; the yery thought 
Euerts my Soule, with Paffion: Looke not Man, " I 
There is a Panther. whole vnnaturall eyes 
Will ftrike thee dead: turne then; and dye on her | 
With her owne death. 

Mecoenas. Horace. Whatmeanesimperiall Cafar? 
Cafar. What, would you haue me let the Strumpet liue. 

That, for this Pageaunt, earnes fo many deathes ? 
Tttcca, Boy, fiinke Boy. 
Pyrgus. ’Pray Iupiter, we be not follow’d by the lent, Ma- 1 

fter. Exeunt. 
Cafiar. Say, Sir, what are you ? 
Albius, I play Fulcan,S\u ' - • c ; . 
‘Cafar. But, what are you. Sir ? - 
Albius. Your Citizen, andIeweller,Sir. 
Cafar. And what are you. Dame? 1 
Chloe. I play Venus, forfooth. 
Cafar. I aske not, what you play? but, what you are ? 
.CWri?, Your Citizen, andlewelters wife,Sir: 



' -— 1 i.wain un.aiu 

'Toetafter. 
Ctfir. Andyon,goodSir? 
Crifyintu. Your Gentleman, parcell-P^Sir. 
Cafer. O, that prophaned Name / 

And are thcfe feeniely company for thee. 
Degenerate Monfter ? all the rcll I know; 
And hate all knowledge, for their hateful! fakes* 
Are you, that firft the Deities infpird 
With skill of their high Natures, and their Powers, 
The firft Abufers of their vfe-full light; 
Prophaning thus their Dignities, in their formes; 
And making them like you, but counterfeites ? 
O, who fhall follow Vertae, and embrace her. 
When herfalfe bofbme is found nought but Aire ? 
And yet, of thole embraces, Centaurcs fpring, 
That warre with humane Peace, andpoyfon Men. 
Who fhall,with greater comforts, comprehend 
Her vnfeene being, and her excellence; 
When you, that teach, and fhould eternize her, 
Liue, as fhe were no Law vnto your liues: 
Nor Hu d her felfe, but with your idle breathes ? 
If you thinkc Gods but fain a, and Vertue painted. 
Know, we fiiftaine an a&uall refidence; 
And, with the Title of an Emperour9 
Retaine his fpirit, and imperiall power: ; 
By which (in impofition too remifle. 
Licentious Nafoy for thy violent wronge, 
In foothing the declin'd Affe&ions 
Ofmy bafe Daughter,) I exile thy feete 
From all approzch^to our imperiall Court, 
On paine of death: and thy mi/gotten Loue 
Commit to patronage of Iron doores; 

' * Since her foft-harted Sire cannot confine her. 
jMeccenas. O, good my Lord; forgiue: be like the Gods: 
Horace. Let royaii Bounty (Cafar) mediate. 
Cafkr. There is no Bouncy to be lire wed to liich, 
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'Poetafter. 
Ashaue no reall goodncs: Bountie is 
A fpice of Venue: and what vertuous Adi 
Can take efrcdl on them, that haue no power 
Ofequall habitude to apprehend it£ 
But hue in worfhip of that Idole Vice, 
As ifthere were no Venue, butinfbadc 
Of tlronge imagination, meerely enforc’t ? 
This fhewes, their Knowledge is meere Ignorance- 
Their farre fetcht Dignity of foule,aFancy;_ 
And all their fquare pretext of Grauity 
A meere vaine Glory: hence: away with ’hem,; 
I will preferre for knowledge, none, but fuch 
As rule their hues by it, and can becalmc- 
All Sea of Humour, with the marble trident 
Of their ffrong fpirits: Others fight below 
With Gnats, and fhadowes; Others nothing know# Exeunt 9 

SC EN A SEP TIM A.. 

Tucca> Cfifpmus, Pyrgus, Horace} JHec.cetjasy 
Lupus* HiftriQ, 

Tneed. What’s become ofmy little Punque, Venus'* and the 
poult-foote Stinkard, her Husband ? ha ? 

Crijp. O, they are rid, home i’the Coach, as fad as the 
wheeles can runne., 

Tucca. God Iupiter is banifht, I Kearerand his Cocka¬ 
trice,/#;*?, loekt vp: ’Hart; andandall the Poetry in Parnafus-. 
get me to be a Player againe. Tie fell ’hem my fhare for lix 

' pence. But this is Humours; Horace,thar Goat-footed enuious 
Siaue: bee’s turn’d fawne now; an Informer* the Rogue: ’tis he 
has betraid vs all; Did you not fee him, with the Emperour, 
crouching? 

Crijp. Yes. 
Xmca. Well? follow me. Thou fhaltlibell, and Tie cudgell 
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Poet Tier. 
theRafcall. Boy, proitideme aTrunchion;Reuengefhall gra¬ 
nulate him, Tam Martiy qmm Mercurio, 

Pyrgus.T but Matter; take heed how you giue this out, 
Horace is a Man of the Sword. ' 

Crtjp. ’Tis true, introth: they fay, hee’s valiant. 
7#cr^.Valiant?fo is mine Arfe:Gods,and Fiendes/ I’le blow 

him into aire, when I meete him nextHe dares not fight with 
apuck-fift. 

Pyrgus. Matter, here he comes. 
Tucca. Where ? Inf iter faue thee, my good Poet; my Pro- 

phet; my Noble Horace. I fcomc to beate the Rogue i’thc 
Court; andlfalutedhim, thusfairc, bicaufehefhould fulpedl 
nothing, the Rafcall; Come; wee’ll goe fee how forward our 
Journeyman is toward the vntrufling of him. 

Crijp. Poe you heare, Captaine ? I’Ic v'rite nothing in it but 
Innocence; becaufe I may fweare I am Innocent. Exeunt. 

Horace,Nay,why purfueyou not the Emperour for yourre* 
ward,now; Lupus ? (band of Lift ors: 

Mecocnat. Stay, Tijinius', you, and your Stager, and your 
I hope your feruice merits more refpe<tt. 
Then thus, without a thankcs, to be fent hence ? 

Htsirio. Well, well, ieafton, ieafton. 
Horace. Thou bale vnworthy Groome. (Lupus.*)! ’tis good* 

Was this the Treafon ? this,the dangerous plot, 
.Thy clamorous tongue fb bellowed through the Court ? 
Hadft thou no other Proieft to encreafe 
Thy Grace with Cafar, but this Wooluifh traine; 
To pray vpon the lifeof innocent Mirth, 
And harmelefie pleafares, bred, of noble wit? 
Away: I loath thy pretence: Such as thou. 
They are the Moathes, and Scaiabbes of a State; 
The Bane of Kingdomes; and the dregges of Courts: 
Who (to endeer themtelues to any mploiement) 
Care not, whofe fame they blaft; whole life they endangers 
And ynder a difguifd, and cobweb Mafque 
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*P cet after. \ 
Of loue,vnto their Soueraigne, vomit fborth 
Their ownc prodigious malice; and pretending 
To be the Props, and Columnes of his fafety. 
The Guardes vnto his Perfcn, and his Peace, 
Diliurbc it moft, with their falle Lapwing cries. 

Lupus. Good. Cafar fhall know of this; belecue it* Exeunt* 
Mecoenas. Cafar doth know it ( Wolfe) and to his know- 

He will (I hope) reward your bale Endeuours. (ledge, 
a Princes that will but heare, or piue accefle 
w To fuch officious Spies, cannere be fafe: 
“ They take in poyfon, with an open Eare, 
cf And free from Danger, become flaues to Feare, Exeunt,. 

SCENA OCTAVA. - 

* Oftid. m 
Quid. Banifht the Court? Let me'be banilht life; 

Since the chiefe end of Life is there concluded: 
Within the Court, is all the Kingdome boundedj 
And as her facred Spheare doth comprehend 
Ten thoufand times fo much, as fo much Place 
In any part of all the Empire elfe; 
So euery Body, moouing in her Spheare, 
Containes ten thoufand times a (much in him*. 
As any other, her choice Orbe excludes. 1 
As in a circle, a cMagitian, then 
Is fafe, againft the Spirit, he excites; 
But out of it, is fubie£fto his rage, 

. And loofeth all the vertue of his Art: 
So I, exil’d the circle ofthe Court, 
Loofe all the good gifts, that in it I ioyd. 
<c No Vertue currant is,btit with her ftamp r 
“ Nor no Vice vitious, blaunch’t with her white hand 
The Court ?s the Abilrail of all Romes defert; 
And my deare Iulia, the Abftrail ofthe Courts 

' • ' . Me 
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I ^Pohajler. 
Mee thinkes, now I come ncare her, I refpire 
Some aire, of that late comfort, I receail’d* 
And while the Euening, with her modell vaile, 
Giuesleaue to fuch poorc Shadowres as my felfe. 
To ffeale abroad; I, like a hart-leffe Ghoft, 
Without the IiuingBodie ofmy Loue, 
Will here walke, and attend her: For I knowe. 
Not farre from hence, fhe is imprifoned, 
And hopes, of her flri6l Guardian, to bribe 
So much admittance, as to fpeake to mee. 
And eheere my fainting Ipirits, with her breathe 

SCBNA NONA. 

I Inlia, Onid, 

j M.Otiid} my Loue? 
Ovid. Hcre,heauenly Itdia. 
lul. Here ? and not here? O,how that worde doth play 

With both our Fortunes, differing, like our felues. 
Both one; andyetdiuided,asoppofd.? 
I High, thou Lowe: 6, this our plight of Place 
Doubly prefents the two lets ofourLoue, 

• Localland ceremoniallHeight, and Lownefle: 
Both w'aies,I am too high; and thou, too lowe* 
Our Mindes are euen, yet : 6, why fhould our Bodies* 
That are their flaues,be fo without their rule? 
fie caff my felfe downe to thee1; If I die, 
rie euer liue with thee: no height of Birth, 
Of Place, ofDutiey or of crueil Power, 
Shall keepe rriee from thee; fhould my Father locke 
This bodie vp within a Tombe of Braffe, 
Yet He be with thee: If the Formes, I holdc 
Now in my Soule, be made one fubftance with it; 
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rPoetaJler. 
That Soule immortal!; and the fame ’tis now; 
Death cannot raze th'aflfe&es, /he now retainethi 
And then, may fhee be any where Hie will. 
The foules of Parents rule not'Childrens foules, 
When Death lets both in their diflolu d eftatess 
Then is no Childe, nor Father: then Eternitie 
Frees all, from any temporall relpedf. 
I come, my Quid; take me in thine armes: 
And let me breath my loule into thy breafi. 

Ovid. O, ftay my Loue: the hopes thou do'll conceiue 
Of thy quicke Death, and of thv futureLifc, 
Are not autenticalL Thou chooleft Death, 
So thou might’ll lay thy Loue, in th other Life. 
But knowe(my princely Loue) when thou art dead. 
Thou onely mull liiruiue in perfect foule; 
And imhe loule, are no Affe&ions: 
We poure out our Aftedions with ourBloode; 
And with our Bloods affe&ions; fade our Loues* 
“No life hath Loue in luch fwcetellate, as this; - 
tc No Ejfence is lo deare to moodie Senfe, 
<c As Flefh, and Bloode; whofe Quintejfence is Sen ft* 
“ Beautie,compofd ofBlood,and Flefh, moues more, 
r‘ And is more plaufible to Blood, and Flefh: 
w Then Spiritual! Beautie can be to the Spirit. 
Such Apprehension, as wee haue in Dreames 
(When Slecpe, the bond of Senfes., locks them vp) 
Such fhall we haue, when Death deftroyes them quite, 
if Loue be then thy Obie&, change not life. 
Line high,and happie Ml .• I Hilloelowe, 
Clofe with my Fortunes, in thy height, fhall ioy. 

JttL Ay me,that Vertue, whole braue Eagles winges 
With eucry ftroake, blowe Starres,in burning Heauen; 
Should like a Swallowe(praying toward ftormes) 
Fly dole to earth: and with an eager plume 
Purlue tholeObie&cs, which none els ean lee. 



'roetater* 
But feeme to all the world, the emptie Aire. 
Thus thou (poore Ouid)and all vertuous men. 
Muft pray like Swallowes, on inuifible fbode; 
Purfuing Flies, or nothing: and thus Loue, 
And euery wrorldly Fancie, is tranfpof’d, 
By worldly Tyranny, to what plight it lifL 
O, Father; fince thou gau’ft me not my Minde, 
Striue not to rule, k: Take, but what thou gau ft: 
To thy di(pofiire. ,thy Affe&ions 
Rule not in me; I muft beare all my griefes, 
Let me vfe all my pleafurcs:“ Vertuous Loue ■ 
Was neuer fcandalUo a Goddejfeft ate., 
Butheesinflexible; and,mydeareLoue, 
Thy life may chance be fliortned, by. the length 
Of my vnwilling (peaches to depart. . 
Farewell, fweete Life .• though thou be yet exil’d, 
Th’officious Court, enioy mee amply ft ill:. 
My Soule, in this my breath, enters thine Fares, 
And on this Turrets Floorer will I lye deade. 
Till wee may meete againe; in this proud Height, 
I kneele beneath thee in my proftrate Loue,. 
And kifle the happie fluids, that kifle thy feete. 
<f Great lone fubmits a Scepter, to a Cell; 
<c And Louers, ere they part, will meete in HelL, 

On id. Farewell all companie; and if I could 
All light with thee: Helles (hade flhould hide my browed. 
Till thy deare Beauties beames redeem’d my vowes. 

In/. Quid-, my Loue : alas, may we not (lay 
A little longer/think’ft thou) vndcfcern’d? 

OuifL For thine owne good, faire GoddeJJe, doe not ftayr 
Who wrould ingage a Firmament of fires 
Shining in diee, for me, a falling Starred 
Begon, fweete Life-bloode ; if I (hould defcernc. 
Thy fclfe but toucht,foi* my fake, I flhould die,'. 

//*/..!. will be gome then; and not Heauenit felfe,, 
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Toetaften 
Shall drawe me backe. 

Omd, Yet Inlta3 if thou wilt, 
A little longer flay. 

Ini. I am content. - 
Ouid. O mightie Omd! what the fway of Heauen 

Could not retire, my breath hath turned back. 
IuL Who ill all goe firfl, my Loue? my padionate Eyes 

Will not endure to fee thee turne from mee. 
Omd, Ifithou goe firfl, my foule will follow thee. 
Ini. Then wee mull flay. 
Omd Aye me; there is no flay 

In amorous pleafures: if both flay, both die. 
I heare thy father; hence my D eitie. Exit Ittlut• 
Fearcfbrgethfbundesinmy deluded eares; 
I did not heare him: I am mad with Loue. -K- 1 
There is no Spirit, vnder heauen, that workes 
With fuch illufion; yet fuch witchcraft kill mee. 
Ere a found minde, without it, faue my life. 
Here, on my knees, I worfhippe the blefl Place 
That heldmy Goddcjfe; and the louing Aire, ( 
That clof d her bodie in his filken armes: \ 
Vaine OW; kneele not to the Place, nor Ayre; 
Shee’s in thy hart: Rife then, and worfhippe there. 
“ The truefl wifdome fillie men can haue, 
Ck Is dotage, on the follies Qftheir flefli. v Exit. 

Finis Alins Quarti. 

ACTVS Q VI NT VS. I 
SCEHA PRIMA. " 

C ’’ 4 .. , ' y ■ 

Cefer, Me coenajyP aliusJEtballus, Horace, EqnitesRo* 

Cef. T IT T E,that haue coquer’d flil ,to faue the coquer’ci 
\/ \ f And lou d to make infli&ions feard,not felt; 
f V Grieud to reprooue, and ioyfull to reward, 
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et 
Moreproudof RcconciIei^eiiti4henRcuc»gcs - .-I J: •-;•• JV y 
Refume into the late date of our Loue, >: 2 j. - v ; t -i r. < •: - i 
Worthy Cornelia Galius^116 Tibullus'. > * 
You both are Knightcs; and you, Cornelius, 
A Souldier of Rcnowne; and the fird Brottofi% 
That euer4^QU^^^a^i£^fe fly A*A* 
On fwartnyherfppyles. •; n ' - ; 
Yet (not to beare colde.ForineSj nor mens out-termes* 
Without the inward fires, and Liues of men) 
You both hauc Vertues, (Lining through your Shapes; 
To fhewe, your Titles are not writ on Podes, 
Or hollow Statues, which the. beft men are, .1 

Without PrometheanRuffiags reacht from Heauen. 
Sweete Poefies facred Gyrlands crowne yourKnighthoodcsr 
Which is,of all, the Faculties on Earth, ■. i / V 
The moft abdraft, and perfevSl; if fhee be 
True borne, and nurd with all the Sciences; ; 
She can fo mould Rome, and her Monumentu 
Within the liquid Marble of her Lines, 
That they (hall (land frefh, and miraculous, 
Euen,when they mixe with innouating dud: 
In her fweete dreames (hall our braue Romane (pirits 
Chace, and fwimme after Death, with their choyfe deedcs 
Shining on their white (boulders; arid therein 
Shall Tyber, and pur famous Riuers fall 
With filch attra&ion, that th*ambitious Line 
Of the round World (hall to her Center (hrinke. 
To heare their Muficke: And for thefe high Parts, 
Cefar fhall reuerence the Pierian Artes. 

Me cos, Y our Maiedies high Grace to Poe fie. 
Shall dand gaind all the dull detractions 
Of leaden Soules; who (for the vaine affumings 
Of fome, quite worthlefleof her fbueraigne wreaths) 
Conteine her worthied Prophets in contempt. 

Gal. Happie is Rome of all Earths other States, 
riTMu K To 



To blue fo true, and great a president. 
For her inferiour {pints to imitate, 
As Ctftr is ;who addeth to the Sunne, 
Influence, and luftre; in encreafing thus 

v His infpirations, kindling fire in vs. 
Hor. Phoebus himfelfe fliall knceleat Cdptrs Shrine, 

And deck it with TUjt Gyrlands deaw’d with Wine, 
To quite the worfhip C<tfar does to him: 
Where other Princes, hoy fled to their thrones 
By Fortunes paflionatc and difordered power. 
Sit in their height, like Clouds, before the Sunne, 
Hindring his comforts; and(by their excefle 
Of cold in Vertue, and crofle hcate in Vice) 
Thunder and tempeft, on thofc learned heads. 
Whom C&ftr with fuch Honour doth aduance. 

T/W.AU humane bufineflc,Fortune doth command 
Without all order; and with her blinde hand, 
Shee,blinde, beftowfes blinde gifts; that ftill haue nurft 
They fee not who, nor how, but ftill, the worft. 

Ctfar.C&far,for his Rule, and for-fo much ftufe 
As Fortune puts in his hand, (hall difpofe it 
(As if his Hand had eyes, and foule, in it) 
V Vith worth and mdgement. “Hands, that part with gift* 
4< Or will rcftraine their vie,without defert; 
g< Or with a mifery, numin’d to Vertucs right, 
tC Worke, as they had no Soule to gouerne them, 
“ And quite reie& her ; feuering their Eftates 
“ From humane order. Whofoeuer can, 
“ And will not cherifh Vertue, is no man. 

EcfHcs.Virgtllis now at hand,imperiall Cafar. 
Cafkr.Romes Honour is at hand then. Fetch a chairc. 

And let it on our right hand ; where tis fit, 
Ro mes Honour, and our owne, fhoul d euer fit. 
No w be is come out of Cantfanv*) 
I doubt not he hath finifht all his AErnids^ 

Which 



WetAler. 
Which,tike another Soule, I long t’cnioy. 
VVhat thioke you three,of Gentlemen^ 
(That are of his profeflion, though rankt higher) 
Or Horace, what faift thou, that art the pooreft. 
And likcliefi to enuye,or to detract? 

Hot. Caf tr fpeakes after common men,in this, 
To make a difference of me, for my poorcnefic: 
As ifthe filth of Pouertie funke as deepe 
Into a knowing fpirit, as the Bane 
Of riches doth,into an ignorant fbule. 
No Cafar; they be path-leffe,moorifh minds. 
That being once made rotten with the dung 
OfdamnedRiches, euerafter finke 
Beneath the fteppes of any Villany. 
But Knowledge is the Ncttar, that keepes fweete 
A perfeCt Soule cuen in this Graue of finne; 
And for my Soule, it is as free,as Cafars: 
For,what I knowe is due. He giue to all. 
“ He that detracts, or enuies vertuous Merit, 
€C Is Bill the couctous, and the ignorant fpirit* . 

Cafar. Thanks Horace, for tfiy free,and holfome fharpneficj 
Which pleafeth Cafar more, then feruile fawnes. 
«f A flatterd Prince foone turnes the Prince of Fooles. 
And for thy fake, wee’ll put no difference more 
Twixt Knights, and Knightly fpirits, for being poorc. 
Say then,lou d Horace, thy true thought of Vtrgill. 

Hor. I iudge him of areCtified fpirit. 
By many reuolutions of difcourfie 
(In his bright reafons in£luence)refin’d 
From all the tartarous Moodes of common Men; 
Bearing the Nature, and fimilitude 

jj Of aright heauenly Bodie; moftfeuere 
In fafhion, and collection of himlelfq 
And then as cleare, and confident, as lone: 

CW. And yet fo chaft,and tender is his Earc, 
Ki 



Infuffeiinginany Syllable topatTc, ' # " ' 
That,he thinkeSjimy become the hoiiourd Ikme - 
Of Iflue to his fo examin d felfc; 
That all the lafting finite's of his full merit T* .. 
In his owne Poemes, he doth ftill diftafte: . 
As if his mindcs Peece,which heftroueto paint, ,~ 
Could not with flefhly Penfik haue her right. 

Tibul. But,to approue his workes of Soueraigne worthy 
This Obferuation (me thinkes) more then femes: 
And is not vulgar. That,which hee hath writ. 
Is with fuch iudgement, labour d, and diftill’d 
Through all the needefull vies of our liues. 
That could a man remember but his Lines, 
He fliould not touch at any ferious point. 
But he might breath his fpirit out ofhitm 

Cafar, You meane, he might repeat part ofhis worked 
As fit for any confcrence,he can vfe? .,,' 

Tib. Trew, Roy all Cdfar. 
Cdfar.Tis worthily obfenub 

And a moft worthie vertue in his workes. 
What thinks ,MateriaII Horace,of his learning? ‘ 

Hor. His Learning labours not the Schoole-like Cloff^ 
That moft confifts in Ecchoing V Vordes,and Tcrma, 
And fooneft wins a man an Empty name; 
Nor any long, or far-fetcht Circumftance, 
Wrapt in the curious General’ties of Attest 
But a direeft, and Analyticks Summe 
Of all the worth and firft efte<ftes ofArter. 
And for his Poe fie, ’tis fo ramufd with Life, 
That it fhall gather ftrength of Life, with being; 
And liue hereafter,more admir’d, then now. 

Cafar. This one confent, in all your doomes of him. 
And mutual! Loues of all your feuerall merits, ' ‘ 
Argues a truth of merit in you all* 

SCENA 



SCENA SECVND A. 
Cajar, Virgill, Me c anas, Galius, Tibullus, 

Horace, Equites Ro. 

Cajar. See, here comes Virgill-, we will rife and greet 
Welcome to Cafer, Vtrgill. Cafar,znd Virgill 
Shall differ but in found; to Cafar, Vtrgill 
(Of his exprefledGreatnefle) fhallbe made 
A lecond Sir-name ;and to Virgill, Cafar. 
Where are thy Famous AEneids? doe vs grace 
To let vs fee, an d furfet on their fight. 

Vlrgill. Worthlefie they are of Cajars gracious Ey es. 
If they were perfect much more, with their wants; 
Which yet are more, then my Time could fupply * 
And,couId great Cafars expectation 
Be fatisfied with any other feruice, 
I would not (hew them. 

Cajar. Virgill is too modeft; 
Or leekes,in vaine, to make our longings more*. 
Shew them, fweete Virgill. 

VirgilL Then,in liich due feare. 
As fits Prefentcrs ofgreat works, to Cafir9 
I humbly fhewthem: 

Cafar. Let vs now behold 
A humane Soule made yifible in life; 
And more refulgent in a fenfelefle paper. 
Then in the fenfuall Complement ofKings* 
Read, read,thy felfe, deare Virgill, let not me 
Frophaneone accent, with an vntun’d tongue; 
<c Beft matter, badly fhowne, fhewes worle, then back 
See then,this Chayre, of Purpofe let for thee 
To reade thy Roe me in: Refufe it not. 
*( Vertue, without prefumption, place may take 
M Aboisebeft Kings, whom onely fhefhouldmake®- 
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Vir.Iib.4 
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•lulus. 

•Ancas, 

- \Poetafier. 
VtrgdL It will be thought a thing ridiculous 

To prelent Eyes, and to all future times 
A grofle vntruth; that any Poet (void 
OrBirthjOr wealth, or TemporaJl dignity) 
Should, with decorum, tranfeend Cafiirs Chayre. 
" Poore Vvrtue raifd, high birth and wealth let vndeit, 
<c Croffeth Heauens courfes, and makes worldlings wonder* 

Cafar. The courfe of Heaucn, and Fate it felfe,in this 
Will Cafitrcrofle; much more all worldly Cuftome, 

Horace.tf Cuftome, in courfe of Honour, euer erres: 
<c And they are beft, whom Fortune leaf! preferres. 

Ctfitr. Horace hath (but more ftri&ly) ipokcour thoughts# 
Thcvaft rude fwinge of gencrall Confluence 

From thofe th^t Cuftome rapteth inherpreafle, 
Afcend then Vtrgill: and where firft by Chauncc 
We here haue turnd thy Booke, doc thou firft read. 

Virgili. Great Cafitr hath his will: I will afcend. 
’Twere fimple iniury to his flee hand. 
That fweeps the Cobwebs, from vnufed Vertue, 
And makes her fhine proportiond, to her worth. 
To be more nice to entertaine his Grace; 
Then he is choyfe, and liberal! to afford it. 

C&far. Gentlemen of our Chamber,guard the Doores, 
And let none enter. Peace. Beginne, good VirgilL 

Yirgill. Me one while,the Skiesgan thunder; and, in tayle 
Of that, fell pewring formes offleete,andha)le : 
The Tyrian Lords, an d Troizny outh, each where 
With Venus Dardane * Nephew, now, infeare 
Seeks out for fine rail fhelter through the Plaine• 
Whtlfi Flouds come rowlmgfromthe Htllsamaine. 
Dido a Cane, The Troian * Prince the fame 

Lightei 

Is, in particular cnds,exempt from leme: 
And therefore Rcafon (which in right fhould be 
The fpeciall Redfor of all Harmony) 
Shall frie w we are a man, diftindf by it. 



Toetafer. 
Light edvpon; There,Earth, and Heauensgreat *Dame 
'That hath the charge of Manage,firfigauefigne 
Vhto this Contrail; Fter,and Ajre didJhine, 
As guilty ofthe Match; andfrom the Hill, 
The Nymphes, withfiriekings, doe the Region fill. 
Here fir ft began their Bane; This Day was ground 
Of all their Ills: For now,nor Rumoursfound, 
Nor nice refleft of State mo ones Dido ought; 
Her Lone, no longer now, by fie alt h isfought: 
She calls this JFedlocke, and wtth that fatre Name 
Cotters her fault. Forthwith the Bruit, and Fame, 
Through all the great eft Lybian Townes, is gone; 
Fame, a fleete Euill, then which is fwtfternone : 
That mooning growes, and flyinggathersfirength $ 
Little at fir ft, andfe are full• but at length 
She dares attempt the Skies, andflalking proud 
With feete on Ground, her Head doth pearce a Cloud, 
This Child, our Parent Earth, ftrrd vp with flight 
Of all the Gods, broughtfoorth; and, asfome might, 
She was laftfifter oft hat Giant * Race 
That thought to fcale Ioues Court; rightfivift of Pafe, 
Andfivifterfar, of Wing. A Monfier vaft, 
And dreadfull; Looks, howmany Plumes areplact 
On her huge Corps, fo many waking Eyes 
Sticks vnderneath: and (which mayfir anger rife 
Jn the Report) as many Tongues fbe be ares. 
As many Mouthes, as many hftning Eares. 
Nightly, in mid ft ofall the Heauen,fbe flies, 
And through the Earths darks [hadowJhriekiHg,cries* 
Nor doe her Eyes once bend,totaft fweetefleepc: 
By Day, on tops ofHoufes, fhe doth keepe. 
Or on high Towers; and doth thence affright 
Cities,and Townes ofmoftconflicuousfite j 
As cone to us Jhe is of Tales, and Lies, 
Asfrodtgallof Truth ; This Monfier, (fie, 
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ToetaUeri' 

S £EKA TERTIS ?! 

Lapas, Tucca, Crijpinus, Demetrius, HiHrle, . 

LiBorSy Cdfar, Vtrgtll, Mccocnas, C*?!LfU, 

Tib Hilary Horace y it quit is Ro. ■:•, ^ ’V' v 

. . * ~ » tl; -* 1 wvM , ? 

Lupus. Come, foliow me, affiff me, fccond me.* where’s the 
Emperour? 

Eques i. Sir, you muft pardon vs. 
Eques 2. ispriiiate now, you m^notrcntei^ ;- 
Tucca. Not Enter? CJ%ge /hem, vpon their Allegiance, 

Cropfhin. |4 
• . - 1 4 1 • * 

i. We haue a charge to the contrary. Sir. 
Lupus. I pronounce you all Tray tors, horrible Traytotss 

What? Doe you Imow my Affaires? 
lhaue Matter of danger, and ftate,to impart to C<tfar* W-:h 

Cafar. What, noyfe is there ? who’s that, names Cafarf ' 

Cafar. Who is’t ? lookc, Cornelias. 
E ques i. jifinias Lupus. 
Cajar. O, bid the turbulent Informer hence 5 

We haue no vacant Eare, now, to receiue 
The vnfeafond fruits ofhis officious tongue. 

Meccmtu. You muft auoid him there. 
Lap as. I comure thee; as thou art C&far, or refpe6Fft thine 

ownc fafety;or the fafety of the flattyCafar: Heare me, ipeakc 
with me, C^r: tisno common bufines, I come about; but" 
fuch as,being negle&ed, may conccrnc the life of Cafar. 

C<tfar. The4ife of C&far ? Let him Enter. Virgin, keepe thy 
Seate. 

Equites. Bearc backe there : whether will you? keepe 
backe. . V; • • - 

Thc. By thy Ieaue good man Vffier: mend thy Periwig, fb. 
Lupus. 

* 

Lap as. A Friend to Cafar. One that for Cajars good would 
fpeake with Cctfar. \ 1 

! 

I 



Lupus. Lay hold on Horace there; and on Mccosnas, Lie- 
tors. Romanes,offer no refcue,vpon your AllegeanceiRead roy- 
all Cafar) tie tickle you, Satyre. 

Tucca. He wi^Humors y he will: He will fqueeze you, Poet 
Puckfift. 

Lupus. I’le Lop you off,for an vnprofitable brauiich,you Sa~ 
tyrtcallVzvltt. 

Tucca. I, and Epaminondas your Patron,hej-e, with his flag- 
gon Chayne ; Come , refigne : Though ’twere your great 
Graund-fathers,the Law has made it mine now. Sir. Looke to 
him, my party-colourd Rafcalls; Looke to him. 

Cafar. What is this, AJinius Lupus ? I vnderftand it not. 
Lupus. Not vnderftand it? A Libell, C<cfar. A dangerous, 

feditious Libell. A Libell in Picture. 
Cafar. A Libell? * ■*' 1 
Lupus._ I, I found it in this Horace hisftudy; in cMecetnas 

his houfe, here; I challenge the penalty of the Lawcs againft 
*hein. - 

Tucca. I, and remember to begge their Land betimes; be¬ 
fore fome of thele hungry Court-hounds lent it out. 

Cafar. Shew it to Horace : Aske him, if he know it® 
Lupus. Know it ? His hand is at it, Cafar. 
Cafar. Then us no Libell. 
Horace. It is the imperfedt Body of an Emblem?, Cafdr, I 

began for Meccenas. 
Lupus. An Embleme t right: That's Greek? for a Libell* 

Doe but marke, how Confident he is. 
Horace• Aluftman cannot feare, thou fy<Atil$Tribm?; 

Not, though the Malice oftraducing Tongues, 
Tht open vaftneffe of a Tyrants Earn, 
The fenfeleffe Rigor of the wrefted Lawes, 
Or the red Eyes of ftraind Authority 
Should, in a point, meete all to take his life; 
His Innocence is Armour gainft ail thefe. 



Toetafter. • 
Luptts. Imiocencc ? 6 Impudence / Let me fee. Let me fee. 

Is not here an Eagle ? And is not that Eagle meant by Cafar t 
ha ?Do’s not Cafar giue the Eagle ? Anfwere me ; wnat fay ft 
thou ? 

Tucca. Haft thou any Eua(Ton, Stinkard [> 
Lupus. Now hee s turn’d dutnbe. Tie tickle you,*S'atjre* 
Horace . Pi fh. Ha, ha: 
Lupus. Doll thou pifh me ? Giue me myLorig fworef. 
Horace. With reuercnce to great C&far3 worthy Romanes^ 

Obferue but this ridiculous Commcnter : 
The Soule to my Deuife, was in this Dtftich. 

Thus, oft, the bafe andrauenous multitude 
Suruiue, tofhare theJpoyles of Fortitude e 

Which in this Body, I hauc figur’d here j 
A VVLTVRE-— < s <]}':&'■ iO % 

Lupus. A Vulture 11; now, ’tis a Vulture. O, abhomina- 
ble! Monftrous /Monftrous/has not your Vulture aBeake ? 
ha’s it not Legges ? and Tallons ? and Wings ? and Fethers ? 

Tucca. Touch him^old Baskins. 
Horace.. And. therefore muft it be an Eagle l 
Mecvnas. llefpe\ft him not,good Horace: Say your Deuifi• 
Horace. A VVL TV RE anda WOLFE-- 
Lupus. A Wolfe ? Good. That’s I • I am the Wolfe: My 

name’s Lupus; I am meant by the Wolfe* On, on; A Vulture, 
zndnWolfe- 

Horace. Praying vpon the Carcafie of an ASS E- 
Lupus. An Affe? Goodftill; That’s I, too. I am the Afft* 

You meane me by the Affe, 
Mecoenas. ’Pray thee, leaue braying then. 

Horace. If you will needs take it, I cannot with Modeftie 
giue it from you. 

Mecoenas. But, by that Beaft, the old AEgjptians 
Were wont to Figure in their Hieroglyphtcksy 
E alienee, Frugality wd Fortitude-, 
cXsvA . ,'x. Foe 
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Toetafter. 
For none of which, we can fufpedl you. Tribune. 

Cafar. Who was it, Lupus, that inform’d you firft. 
This fhould be meant by vs ? or was t your Comment ? 

Lupus. No, Cafar: A Player gaup me the firft light of it, 
indeede. 

Tvcca* I, an honeft Sycophant-like Slauc, and a Politician, 
befides. u,< 

Cafar. Where is that Player ? 
Tucca. He is without^ierc. 
Cafar. Call him in. 

. Tucca. Call in the Player,there; Matter AEfopeycall him. 
Equites. Player ? where is the Player ? Beare backe; None, 

bur the Player, enter. 
Tucca. Yes: this Gent man,and his Achates mutt. 
Crijp. ’Pray you. Matter Viher; wee’ll ttanddofe, here. 
Tucca. Tis a Gentman of Qualitie, this; though he be 

fomewhat out of Clothes, I tell yec. Come AEfope: haft a 
Bay leafe i’thymouth ? Well faidjbe notout, Stinkard. Thou 
{halt haue a Monopoly of playing, confirm’d to thee and thy 
Couey, vnder the Emperours broad Seale,for thisicruice. 

Cafar. Is this he? 
Lupus. I, Cafar :■ this is he. 
Cafar. Let him be whipt. Li£lorsyGoey take hirii hence. 

And Lupus, for your fierce Credulity, 
One fit him with a paire of larger Eares s 
Tis CafarsDoome, and mutt not be reuok’t. 
VVe hate, to haue our Court, and Peace difturb’d 
VVith thefe quotidian Clamours. See it done. 

Lupus. Cafar. 
Caftr. Gag him, we may haue his filence. 
Virgill. Cafar hath done like Cafar. Fayre, and Iuft 

Is his Award, againft thefe brainelefte Creatures, 
Tis not the wholfome fiharpe Morality, 
Or modeft anger ofa Satyricke Spirit, 
Thathurts,or wounds the body ofa State; 

L z ' But 



But the finifter Application 
Ofthe malitious,ignorant, and bale 
Interpreter;-who will diftort, and ftrainc 
The general! Scope and purpofe of an Author, 
To his particular, and priuate fpleene. 

Cefar. We knowe it, ourdeare VtYgill\ andefteeme k 
A mod difhoneft pra&ile, in that man. 
Will feeme too wittie in an others workc. 
What would Cornelius G alius 3and Tibullus? 

Tuc.Nay,but as thou art aman, do’ft heare? a man ofwor- 
fhippe; and honorable : Hold, here, take thy chaine againe .* 
Refume, mad Meccenas. What? do’ft thou thinke, I meant 
t haue kept it, old Boy? No ; I did it but to fright thee, I: to try 
how thou woukfft take it. What? will I turne Sharke,vpon my 
Friends? or myiriends Friends? 1 fcorn it with my three Soules. 
Come; I loue Bully Horace, as well as thou do’ft, I: tis an ho- 
neft Hieroglyphic]^. Giue me thy wrift Helicon. Do9ft thou 
thinke*Tie fccond ere a Rhinoceros of them all, againft thee ? 
ha ? or thy noble Hippocrene, here? Tie turne Stager firft, and 
be whipt too; do’ft thou fee,BuIIy? 

Cafar.You haue your will of Cafar; vie it Romanes 
Virgill (hdli be your Prat or; and our felfe 
Will here fit by ,Spe£lator ofyour fportsj 
And thinke it no impeach ofRoyalty. 
OurEare is now too much prophan’d( (Graue Marc) 
With thefe diftafts, to take thy facred Lines: 
Put vp thy Booke, till both the Time and wee 
Be fitted with more hallowed circumftance * 
For the receiuing lo diuine a Labour. 
Proceede with your defleigne. 

Mecoe. Gall. Tib. Thanks to great Cafar. 
Gall. Tibullus,draweyouthelnditementthen,whifft Ho* 

racearrefts them,on the Statute of Calumny: JlIec(£nas32X\d I 
will take our places here,*L^Tc»r/3alfift him, 

y- •• •- ' Ho# 



mommmJSS Toetlftefi 
Horace. I am the worft Accufer, vnder Heauen. 
Callus. Tut, you muft do’t: *Twill be noble Mirth* 
Horace. I take no knowledge, that they doe maligne me. 
Tibullus. I, but the world takes knowledge. ~~ 
Horace. "Would the World knew 

How hartily I wifli, A Foole fliould hate me. 
Tucca. Body of Jupiter! What ?♦ Will they arraigne my 

briske Poet after, and his poore Iourneyman,ha > Would I were 
abroad skeldring for Twopence, lo I were out of this Labf- 
rinth 2.02.mc: I doe feele my felfe turne Stinkard already. But 
I mulHet the beft Face I haue,vpon’tnow: well laid, my di- 
uine, deft Horace; bring the whorfon detra<51ing Slaues to the 
Barre, doe; Make "hemholdvp their fpread Golls; Tie giue 
in Euidence for thee, if thou wilt. Take cour age Crijpmus; 
Would thy man had a cleane band. 

Criftinus. What muft we doe, Captaine ? 
Tucca. Thou (halt lee anon: Doe not make Diuilion with 

thy Legges, fo. 
Caftar. What’s he, Horace f 
Horace, I only know him for a Motion, Cafar. 
Tucca. I amone of thy Commanders, Cafar; A man of Ser¬ 

vice, and Action; My Name is Pantilms Tucca .* I hauc leru’d 
1 dry Warres againft 'Mark* Antony, I. 

Caper. Doe you know him,Comeliusl 
Galius Hee’s one, that hath had the Muftring,or Conuoy of 

a Company, now, and then; I neuer noted him by any other 
Cafar. We will obferue him better. (Implayment* 
Tibullus. LiJtor,ptochimc Silence, in*the Court. 
Littor,. In thenameofC^r, Silence i 
Tibullus.. Let the Parties, the Acculer, andthe Accufed,pre~ 

lent them felues. ^‘ ; .. 
Lift or. The Accufer,andthe Acculcd; Prefent your leluca? 

in Court. ' % 
Crifp.Demet.Hc re. , * , v" 
Virg. Readethe Inditementi f - ? - > 

£>■ j T-thul*' 



*Toetajter. 
Tibul. Rufus Laberius Crifpitnis, and Demetrius Fannius, . 

hold vp your hands Xou are Jbefore this time ,toyntly and federal¬ 
ly indited; and hereprefently to he arraigned, vpon the Statute 
of CalumiWjOr Lex Remmia(7&? one by the name <?/Rufus La¬ 
be rius Qv\\pm\xsyalids Crilpinas, Poetafter,rfW Plagiary: the o- 
ther by the name o/Demeti ius .Fannius,Play-drefl'crc^Piagiary) 
Thatyou (not loaning thefeare of Phoebus or his (hafts, before 
your eyeS)contrary to the peace of our liege Lord, Auguftus Cav¬ 
iar fbis Crown? and dignitie ,and againfl the forme of a Sta¬ 
tute in that cafe made, and pro aided• haue mo/l ignorantly ,foo- 
lijhly, and (more like your [dues') malitimfly gone about to de- 
praue, and calumniate the Perfon and writings of Quintus Ho- 
ratius ¥hccus,here prefent, Poet, ^WPrieft to the Mufes .* and 
to that end haue mutually conffird, and plotted,atfundry times, 
as byfeuerallmeanes, and infundry places, for the better accom- 
plifhingyourbafe and Enuious purpofe; taxing him jfalfely, of 
Sefe loue, Arrogancy, Impudence, Rayling, filching by Tranu 
\zt\oVi,&c*Ofatlwhich Calumnies, and euery of them inman- 

ner and forme aforefaid ^what anfvere joul Are you Guilt ie, 
Tuc. Not Guilty, fay. (or not Grnltyl 
Criff. Dem. Not Guilty. 
Tibullus. How will you be tryed> 
Tuc. By the Romane Gods,and the noblefi Romanes. 
Criff. Dem. By the Romane Gods, and the nobleft Romans* 
Vtrg. Here (its Mecoenas, and Cornelius Gallus; 

Arc you contented tobe tryeefby thefe.? 
Tucca. I; So the noble Captaine may be ioyn’d with them 

in Commiflion; (ay. 
CriJp.Dem. I; (othe noble Captaine may bee ioyn’d vvith 

diem in Commiffion. 
PtrrilLVVhat faies the Plaintife. 
Hor* I am content. 
Virg. Captaine, then take your Place. 
Tuc* Alas, my woifhipfull Prat or / ’tis more of thy Gent’- 

neffc ^ then of my deieruing ,I\vufte. But, fince it hathpieafd 
the 



roetater* 

tht Court to nuke choyce of my Wifdome, andGrauiticr 
Colne my CalumnbmVavkts; Let’s hearc you calke for your 
felues now, an howre or two. What can you fayrMake a noyfe. 
a&,a& 

/^r^.Stayrtuine, &take an Oath firfL You (hallfive are. 
By Thunder-darting Ioue, theKing ofGods; 
And by the Genius c/AugudusCa^far; • 
By your owns white 3 andvncorruptedSoulet • 

And thedeepe reference of our Romane Iusiice• 
To iudgethis Cafe,with Truth and Equities 
As bound. Jbyy our Rehgion.andyour Lowes* 

Now reade the Euidence.-But firft demaund 
Of either Prifoner, if that Writ be theirs, 

Ttb. Shew this vnto Crtjpinus. Is it yours ? 
Tuc. Say I, what? doft thou ftand vpon it, Pimpel Doe not 

deny thine owne Minerua; thy Pallas; the Ifliie pf thy Braine* 
Crijp. Yes, it is mine,. 
TtbullShewe that vnto Demetrius. Is it yours? 
Detnetltis. 
Tuc. Theresa Father, will not deny his owne Baftard,tiowJt 

Warrant thee, 
Virg. Reade them alowd. 
TibuU Rampevp, my Genius; be not Retrogrades 

But boldly nominate a Spade, a Spade* 

What $ all thyLubricall andglib bery Mule 
Line, as (hewer e defuntt, like Punque in St ewes? 

(Yucca. Excellent.) 
Alas l That, were no modern eC onfe quencey 
Tohaue cothurnall Bufi^ins frighted hence. 
No; teach thy Incubus to Poetizo,. 
And t hr owe abroad thy (purious Snotterief; 
Vpon that puft-vp Lumpe of Barmy frothy 

(7W<v0,Ah,ha/) 
Or Clumfy Chil-blairid Judgement;that,'with Oath 
Magnify ates his Mertt; and bejpaules 



'Poetaster, 
. The con fctous Time, with humorom Feme; & brawies. 

As if his Organons of Senfe would cracky 
The ftnewes of my Patience. B reake his Packet 
O Poets all andfome: For now wee lift 
Of strenuous Venge-ance to clutch thefifl. 

Subfcri. Cris: alias. Innocence. 
« 

Tuc. I maty,this was written like a Hercules in Poetry^now. 
Cafar. Excellently well threatned. 
Virgill. I, and as ftrangely worded, C&far. 
&<efar. We obferue it. 
Virgill. The other,now. 
Tucca. This’s a fellow of a good prodigall tongue too; this’ll 

doe well. 
TibullOurMufe. is in mindefor ttivntrujfwg 4 Poet; 
I flip by his Name; for moft men doe know it:. 
A Critick, that al the world befeumbers 
iVtth S aty rica 11 Humors, rfW Lyric all Numbers: 

(Tucca. Art thou there,Boy ?) 
And for the mofl pdrt, himfelfe doth aduance 

With much felfe-loue, and more Arrogance/ 
(Tucca. Good: Againe.) 

And(but that 1 would not be thought a Prater) 
I could telly ouJoe were a Tranpiter. 

Iknowethe Authors from whence he hasft ole, 

And could trace him too, but that I vnderftand ’hem not 
fulland whole. 

(Tucca. That line is broke loofe from all his fel- 
lowes; chainehim vp fliorter, doe.) 

The b eft note Icangiueyou to knowehim by. 
Is, that he keepes Gallants company, 
Whome I would wi[h, in time fhould himfeare, 
Lea ft after they buy Repentance too deare. 

Subfcri. De, Fannius. 

Tucca. 



roetajter. 
Thc. Well faid. This carries Palme with i{. 
Horace. And why,thou Motley Gulp why fhould they feate? 

When haft thou knowne vs wrong,or taxe a Friend ? 
I dare thy malice, to betray it. Speake. 
Now thou curlft vp, thou poore and nafty Snake; 
And (hrinkft thy poyfhous head into thy Boiome t 
Out Viper; thou that eat’ft thy Parents, hence. * 
Rather, fuch fpeckled Creatures,as thy fclfe,. . 
Should be efehew’d, and ftiund: fiich, as will bite 
And gnaw their ablent Friends, not cure their Fame « 
Catch at the loofeft Laughters, and affe<51::, rr 
To be thought Ieftcrs; fuch, as can deuile 
Things neuerfeene, or heard, t’ impayre mens Names, 
And gratifie their credulous Adueriaries; 
Will carry Tales • doe bafeft offices; 

Cherifh diuided Fiers; and increafe 
Ne w Flames, out of old Embers; will reueale 
Each fecret that’s committed to their Truft; 
Theft be blacke Slaues; Romanes, takeheede oftheft. 

Tucca. Thou twangft right,little Horace; th 
A couple of Chap-falne Curres. Come, Wee'e 
Let s rife to the Vrney and condemne ’hem, quic 

Virgill. Before you goe together ( worthy Romanes) 
We are to tender pur Opinion; 
And giue you thofe Inftrucftions, thatimy adde > 
V nto your euen Iudgement in • the Cau fe; 
Which thus we doe Commence: Fir ft, you muft know 
That where there is.atrue,andperfe(ft Merit,, - * 
There can be no Deic&ion; and the Scorne 
Of humble Baftneftc, oftentimes, fo workes " 'v ) " 
Jn a high Soule vpo'n thegrofier Spirit; - ’ 
That to his bleared, and offended Senle, 
There ftemes a hideous Fault blaz’d in the Qbie& • 
When only the Diftafe is in his Eyes* ' 
HereTience it comes, our Horace now ftands taxt'■ 

■ ' . ' ! " m 

indeed: 
Bench? 
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W <Bmta/ler. 
Of Impudence}Selfe-loue, and Arrogance, 

By thefe, who (Bare no merit in theinfclues; 
And therefore,thinke his Portion is as fniall. 
For they, from their owne guilt,affure their SouIe% 
]f they ilrould confidently praife their workes. 
In them it wouldappeare Inflation*, ' 
Which,in a full, and well-digeded man^ 
Cannot receiue that foule abufiue name, 
But the faire Title of Erection, 

And, for his trewe v fe ot'tranjlating Men; 
It (fill hath beene a worke ofas much Palme 
In cleared Judgements, as timent^ox make-. ■ • 
Hisfbarpnejfe, that is moft exculablep 
As being fore t out of a-differing Vertue, 
Opprefied with the Licence of the Time: 
And ho wloeuer Fooles, or Ierking Pedants, 
Players, or filch like Buffo nary wits> 
May with their beggerly, and barren trafh. 
Tickle bafe vulgar earcs,in their defpight; 
This(like /^/ Thunder) fhall their pride controule. 
<{ The honefl Satyre hath the.happieU Soule, 
NowfforSfches, youhaue heard our thoughts. Withdraw^ 
when you pleafe. i > 

77/W.Remoue the Accufed from the Barren 
Tucea. Who- hbldes the Vrnc to vs ? ha ? Feare no* 

thing: Tie quitteyou, mine honed pittifull Stinkards. lie 
do’t.. • ' ; 

Crisf. Captaine,you dial! eternally girt me to you, as I am 
Generous. 

Tucca. Goe to.. r 1 .1 * -' ^ ' ; 
Cafar. Tibullus, let there Bee a cafe of Vizardes priuate- 

ly prouided : \vee haue founde a Subiedf to bedowe them 
on.. 

TtbulLlt fhall be done,CV/bv 
Gffar, Here be worded Horace. 3 able to baftinado a mans- 

Earev 



Poetaster. ■ 
Eares. • - 

lior, I« Pleafc it great Cafar, I haue Pits about mee 
(Mixt with the whiteff kinde of Ellebore) 

Would giue him a light vomite; that fhould purge 
His Braine, and Stomack of thole tumorous heates: 
Might I haue Ieaue to minifter vnto him. 

Cafar. O/be as <AEfculapiusy Gentle Horace^ 
You {hall haue Ieaue, and he ftiall be your Patient. 

Virgill, vfe your Authorise, commaundhim forth. 
Vtrg.Cafar is carefull of your health, Criffinm; 

And hath himfelfe chole a Phi/itian 

To minifter vnto you .-take his Pils. 
Her, They are fomewhat bitter, but wholfome; 

Take another, yet; fo: Standby, they’ll worke auone, 
Tib nil. Romanes, returnc to your leuerall feates: Littors, 

Bring forward the Vrne; and fet the Accufed at the Barre. 
Tucca, Quickly , you Whorfon Egregious Varlcttes; 

Come forwrarde. What ? fhall wee fit all day vpon you? 
you make no more hafte, now, than a Begger vpon Pat- 
tins : ora Phijitian to a Patient that ha’s no money, you PiU 
chers. 
Tib till Rufus Laberlus Crifpintrs, and Dcmetnfe Fannius, 

holdevpyour bandes. You haue (according to the Ro- 
mane Cuftomi) put your felues vponTryalltotheVtne, 
fordiuers andfun ary Calumnies , whereof, you haue 
before this time beene indited, and are now prefent- 
ly arraigned : Prepare your felues to harken to the 
verditt of your Tryers. Caius Cilnius Mecoenas pro* 
nouncethyou, by this hand-writing, Guilt ie. Cornelia 

TW.Gallus, Guiltte. Pantilius Tucca-— 
us Parcell GuikiejL 

T> emet. He meancs himfelfe .-for it was he indeedc, 
Suborn’d vs to the Calumny. 

Tw, I,you whorfon Cantharides? was’t 1/ 
Ma Deme* 

X 

J 



Poet after * 
Demet. I appcale to your conscience, Captains 
Tib. Then,you confine it3now. 
Hemet. I doe, and crsue the mercie of the Court, 
Tib. What faith Cris^inm* 
Crisf. Oy the Captaine5the Captaine. 
Hor. My Phyficke begins tQ workc with my Patient,! fee, 
Vtrg. Captaine; ftand forth andanfwere. 
Tuc.Hold thy peaceyPoet Prator: I appeale fro thee, to C&<* 

Jar,l.Doe me rightjRoyall C<zfar. 
Cafar. Mary,and I v\rill3Sk.L0ors} gag him: 

And put a cafe of vizards o’re his head. 
That he may looke Bi-fronted y as he fpeakes. 

Ti/c.Gods, and Fiends. Capir ! thou wilt notCafar} wilt 
thou? Away,you w'horfon Vultures; away. You thinkel am a 
deade Corps now; becaufe Ca/ar is difpofcito icft with a man 
of Mark e, or fo ; Holde your hook t talons out of my fiefh,you 
inhumane Gorboduckcs. Goe to, dot. VVhat? will the Rcyall 
Augujhts call: away a Gent man of worfhippe , a Captaine, 
and a Comaunder;for a couple ofcondemn’d Caitiue Calum¬ 
nious Cargo s'? • ' 

C^r.Difpatch, Ltttorf* 
TaccafCkfkr. 
Cafkr.Forward jTtbuHus. 

Virg. Demaund,w hat caufi they had to maligne Horace. 
D emet. In troth, no great caufe, not I; I mutt confide: but 

that he kept better companie( for the moft part) then I: and 
that better Men lou’d him,then loud me:and that his writings 
thriud better then mine, and were better likt & grac’t:No¬ 
thing elfe. “ ■ ' - •’ 

V rg. Thus,enuious Soules repine at others good, 
Hor. If this be all; faith Jforgiue thee freely- 

Enuie me ft ill; fo long as Virgillloues me, 
G aliusy Tibullusthe beft:-bdkCafar, 
My deare MecxuasywHife thde,with many more 



Pcetajler. 
(Whole names I wifely flip) fhall think me worthy 
Their honour’d and ador’d Society, 
And read, and loue, prooue,and applaud my Poemes; 

I would not wifh but fuch as you fhould Ipight them, 
Criff. O. 
Tib. How now, Crifpinus? 
Criff, O, I am ficke. 
Hor, A Bafon, a Bafon, quickly; our Phyficke works. Faint 

not, man. 
Criff. O—Retrograde—-Reciprocal!-Incubus, 

Cafar. What’s that, Horace ? 
Hor. Retrograde yReciprocal^ and Incubus are come vp» 
Gad. Thanks be to lupiter. 

Criff. O—Glibbery — Lubricall— Defuntt — O — 
Hor. Well laid: here’s fome ftore. 

What are they? 
Hor.Glibbery, LubricaH, and D efm&» 

Gall, O, they came vp eafie, 
Criff. O—O— 
Tibiill. What’s that? 4? 
Hor. Nothing, yet. 
Criff. Magnificat e. 
Mecoe.Magnificate? that came vp foraewhat hard. 
Hor. I. What cheare, Criff inus? 

Criff. O, I fhall caft vp my—Spurious— Snotteries—- 
Hor.Good. Againe. 
Criff. Chilblawd-— O—O —Clumfie—^ 
Hor. That Clumjle ftucke terribly. 
Mecoe. What’s all that, Horace? 
Hor. SpuriousySnotteries, Chilblaind3 Clumfie, , 

Tib nil. O Iupiter! 

Gall. Who wouldhaue thought,there fhould ha5 been fuels 
deale of filth in a Poetf r 
Criff. O— Barmy Froth! 

€*far>\Vfoxs that? , 
M3 v Crhf. 



Poetafler. 
Crisp.-*-Puffy-—Inflate-TurgAoUS—CVentoJtty. 
Horace. Barmy Froth, Puffy, Inflat efTnrgidous, and Vento- 

fltj are come vp. 
Tibullus. O, terrible, windy words/ 
Galius. A ligneof a windy Braine. 
Crifpinus. O-Oblatrant-Obcacate-—Fttribund~~~ 

Fat note-Strenuous.- 
Horace. Heer s a dealc: Oblatrant, Obcacate, Furibmd, 

Fatuate, Strenuous. 

Ccefar. Now, all’s come vp,Itrow. What a Tumult he had 
in his Belly/ 

Horace. No : there’s the often Confctous behind, ftill. 
Crifpinus. O-Confcious. 

Horace. It s come vp, thankes to Apollo, and AEfculapius: 
Yet, there’s another; you were beft take a Pill more ? 

C riff in us. O, no : O-O-O—O. 
Horace. Force your felfe then, a little with your Finger. 
Crifpinus. O—--O-Prorumped. 

Tibullus. Prorumped ? What a noyfe it made 1 asif his Spirit 
would haue Prorumpt wit^it. 

Criff in us. O——O-O. 
Virgill. Helpe him rft ftickes ftrangely, what euer it is. 
Crifpinus. O-Clutchu 

Horace. Now it’s come: Glutcht. 

Cafara Cincht?It’s well, that’s comevp. Ithadbuta nar¬ 
row Paflage. 

Crifpinus. O——> 
Virgill. Againe, hold him: hold his head there. 

Criflp. Tropologicall—Anagogicall—L oquacitj—Pimojtty. 

Horace. How now, Crifpinus ? 
Crifpinus. O-Obftupefatl. 

Tibullus. Nay: that are all we, I allure you. 
Horace. How doe you feele your felfe ? 

Crifpinus. Pretty,and well, Ithanke you. 
Virgill. Tnefe Piiles can but reftore him for a Time: 

Not 



Toetafter. 
Not cure him quite of fuch a Malady, 
Caught by fb many furfets; which haue fild 
His Blood, and Brain e, thus full of Crudities; 
Tis neceffary, therefore, he oblerue 
A drift and holfome Diet. Looke, you take 
Each morning,of old Catoes Principles 
A good draught,next your heart; thatwalkevpoiii 
Till it be well digeded: Then come home. 
And tade a piece of Terence; fucke his Phrafe 

Indeedeof Licorice; and, at any hand. 
Shun Plautus 3 and old Enmm: They are meates 
Too harfli for a weake Stomacke. Vfe to read 
(But not without aTutor) the bell Greek**: 
As Orpheus, Mnfzus, Pindarus, 
Heftod, Callimachus, and Theocrite, 
High Homer; but beware of Lycophron: 

He is toa darker and dangerous a Difh, 
You mud not hunt for wild, opt-landidi Termes, 
Toduffe out a peculiar Dialettj 
But let your Matter runne before vour Words: 

And if, at any time, you chaunce t<mieete 
Some Gallo-Belgick^Phrafe, you fhallnot draight 
Racke your poore Verfe to giue itentertainement; 
But let it pafle: and doe not thinke your felfe 
Much damnified, if you doe lcaue it outj „ 
When, nor your Vnderftandingy nor the Senfe 

Could well receiue it. This faire Abdinence, 
In time,will render you more found, and Cleare;, 
And this haue Iprefcrib’d to you, in place 
Of a drift Sentence : which till he performe. 
Attire him iirthat Robe. And hcnce-forthjkarne 
To beare your felfe more humbly; not to fwcll* 
Or breath your infolent, and idle Spight^ 
On him, whofe Laughter, can your word: affright* 

TMIhu Take hinwvay. 
j 



Crifpinus. lupiter guard C<efar. 

Virgill. And, for a wceke,or two, fee him lockt vp 
In fome darke Place, remooud from Company 5 

He will talke idlyelfe after his Phyficke. 
Now, to you. Sir: Th’Exrtremity of Law 
Awards you to be branded in the front. 
For this your Calumny; But, firice it pleafeth 
Horace (th e Party wrongd) t intreat, of Cafar, 

A Mitigation of that iufter Doome: 
With C&fars tongue, thus we pronounce your fentencc* 
Demetrius Fannins, thou fhalt here put on 
That Coate, and Cap; and hencefoorth, thinke thy felfe 
No other, then they make thee: vow to weare them 
In euery Faire, and Generous Aflembly, 
Till the beft fort of Minds (hall take to knowledge 
As well thy fatisfa&ion, as thy wrongs. 

Horace. Only (Graue Prat or) here, in open Court, 
I craue the Oath, for good Behauiour, 
May be admimftred vnto them both. 

Vtrgill. Horace, it (hall: Tibullus, giue it them. 
Tibullus. Rufus LaberiiA Ciifpinus, and Demetrius Fan- 

nius, Lay your hands on your hearts. Ton (ball here [olemnely 
conteft, aadfveare; That neuer (after this infant) either9 at 

Booke-fellers Stalls,/# Tauernes,Two-pennyRoomes,Tiring- 
houfes,Noble-mens Buttrycs,Puifnc,s Chambers (the bef, and. 
far thefl Places, where you are admitted to come) you fall once 
offer, or dare (thereby to endeareyour felfe the more to any 

Player, Enghle, or guilty Gull, in your Company) to maligne, • 
traduce, or detrail the Perfon, or Writings of Quintus Hora- 
tius Fiaccus; or any other Eminent Man, tranfsending you in 

Merit, whomyour Enuy fall fndecaufe to worke vpon, either 
for that, or for keeping him felfe'in better Acquaintance, or 
emoyingbetter Friends : Or if (tranjported by any fodaineand 
dejperate Refolution) you doe • That thenyouf allnot vnderthe 

Raftouij or in the next P re fence, being an honorable Affembly 



'Poetafter,. 
®fbis Tatiourers, be brought as voluntary Gent: tovndertake 
the forjweartng of it,Neither fhallyou at any time (ambit ioujly, 
offering the Title of the Vntruflers, or Whippers of the Age) 

fuffer the Itch ofwritingto oner-run your performance in Libel; 
vpon paine of being taken vp for Lepers, in Wit, and (loofing 

both your Time, andyour Papers) be irrecouerably forfeyted 
to the Hofpitali 0/Fooles. So helpe you our Romane Gods, 
and the Genius of great Gefar. 

Virgill, So: now diflolue the Court. 
Uor.Ttb. Gall, Alec, Vir, And thankes to Caftr, 

That thus hath exerciPd his Patience. 
Cafar, We haue,indeed, you worthieftfriends 0f Cafar, 

It is the Bane, and Torment of our Eares, 
To hearc the difeords of thole Iangling Rimers, 
That,with their bad and fcandalous Pra&ifes, 
Bring all true Arts, and learning in Contempt. 
'Em let not your high thoughts defcendfolowe. 
As thefc defpifedObiedls; Let them fall. 
With their flat groueling Soules: Be you your felues. 
And as with our beft fauours you ftand crowed; 
So let your mutuall loues be ftill renownd. 
Enuy will dwell,'where there is want of Alerit, 

Though the defcruing man fliould cracke his Spirit. 

CANTVS. . 
'\t ' *; • > •• y. < ■ 

LVSH, Folly, Blujh: here*snone that ferret 
The wagging ofanAffcs Fares, 

Although a Wooluifh cafe he wearss. 

Detraction is but {faleneflc Variety 
And Apzs are Apes, though ejottidin Scarlet. 

1 la .«««!'! > 

Rumpatur;qubqui s rumpitur inuidia* 

Tints Alius quinti dr vltimi\ 
Exeunt• 



5^? To the R eader. 

ERE (*!Readef) in place of,the E- 
pilogue,n^ meanttoJthee an A- 
pology from the ^Author 5 

refrain’d} then thou depriud of it, by Authorities 

hee prates thee to thinke charitably of rebat thou 

baft ready tiU thou ntatB heare him fbeakp #hat 

hee hath written. 
*rr •" 
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